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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

FIOWIEVER LIGII I*LV Faîhir Timie places his fingers
tilion :MýcGihl, bis grip, is felt none the iess kceniy,
by thc individuals af the Univcrsity. At this tinie
of the session we arc impresscd more than wc usualiy
are with the fact thtat Il tinie flies," and it ccrtaiinly
will flot bc long before titose ienîbers w~ho at prc-
scnt mlake up the Vears in the several Facuities wvill
pass out into thc world la practise thicir difféent
piofcssions. But before this separatirin with ML\cGihi
takes place, there arc a icv things wc hope ta sec,
ani tiot the ieust important amongr these is the inew
Song-B3ook.

Siiently wc have waitcd-hoiv longy and paticntly,
%ve wvill refrain froin sayin-for some sign ta
show us titat thc publication of the book might: le
cxpcctcd, and it is only quitc iateiy that rumours
-irc aflat which wvouid lend us to believe that such
.in cvent suay somnetiitue takc place. WVc do itot
wisli la appear uncliaritable or thankless ta the ment-
bers ai thc cominittec who have undcrtakcn thc far
froin light task ai sectiing' the book, but wc %vould
1ike la bring the fact inecst tinpliatically before îhemi,
that ive have no song-book, that wc have waitcd an
intoicrabiy long tiine for onc, and that othcr books
-ire being canstantly bouglit by the undergraduakes
ta serve the p)urpase our owni book shou!d.

WVhctiier or not the rumaurs above rcicrrcd ta arc
truthful, timc wîll tel; but the caminittcc iu charge
ai the work would bc con fcrring a great benefit upon

ail conccrned sliould it attempt to hasten, be it lever
so littie, wvhat we arc sa anxiausty waitin- for,-the
neiv Song.Book;.

IN TIUE LAST issuir of the Foit*NIGIITLY %vas pub-
lislied a letter upon a subjcct whiciî ought ta be of
considerabie importance to many ; yet, soimewhat ta
aur surprise, we have reccived no further communica-
tion about the matter.
i The schcmre proposcd by our correspondent is, hoiw-
cever, too good to bc ailowed to pass without comment,
and we %vould like to bring the matter a second time
ta the noticc of the Undcrgraduates.

The subjcct of theatre nighit bas been frequently
discussed iu the piges of the FORT' <iGtiTL,-but
usuaily at a lime wlien discussion %vas necessarily
fruitless. WVe do flot intcnd ta morc than touch
upou the subject now, but 'vould point out that,
aiîhoughi i is generally agrccd among the Under-
graduatts that a university niglit is decidediy prefer-

Iable la faculty nights, and that w~e shall probably
*have a university ni-,hlt ixt year, stili this whi flot
couic af itself; atnd ail should show their interest by
promptly clecting thc cammittcc as suggested by

;aotr corrcspondcnt, or by takzing, such other steps
*towards thc saine objcct ais wnay coilimend them-
Selves to the Undergraduatcs.

CON~,TRIBUTIONS.

SHA KIESPIE'ARIES GARDEN.
* Read ai a inecing cf the .Folk-Lsre Sociely.

No resuits af ait acquaintance with Shakespeare
iare marc usefuil, pleasing andi varied, than such as
arise upon fainiliarity with bis refcrence ta trees and

Iplants. Thicsc refercticcs arc kcy-notes tol far more
tin appears uipon the surface. I can anly attempt
ta showv to what tlîcy Icad, and the purpose and sig-
nificance of the tenus empioycd. 1 can but, brieffy
Jeal with the subject, it would bc a labour of love ta
deal with cvcry trcc, plant or flowcr named in his
plays or pornis, quating the important passages--
tc ch..iractcrs should bc also deail. with, whcn the

bcauty of the rcfi.:rence made it desirable ; but this
wvouid bc far beyond rny limit.

Vol.. Ill. No. 5
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Lct us pass in revicw a few of the trces nicntiotied
by Shakespearo ;-hc was always at honte in the
w.oods, of thcsc hie ncvcr tires, in the woocds hoe lays
soifle of his miost adMire(I and poetic sccncs. Spond-
ing his youth in the ancient and glorious forest
shadcs of WVarwickshire, and rcturning to theni lifter
his London life, no Nwonder thiat trccs biohi a place se
distinguishced iii bis iinîagory. It %vas under the
bouglis of imiiuorial forest nionarchis that bis im-
agination found cariost nurture, and,no plcasurc thiat
we cani concciv'c as concurrent with bis cclining-
years cati have ecceJcd the calii delîghit with whiclh
lie trod the sbadcd patbhways %%vlîcrcin hie had gathor-
cd bis first impressions of the beauty of nature, and
tasted the dccp joy of ineditation. Not on>? %wcr
the grand oid trocs a daily spctacle during bis boy-
hood ; hoe was miuch alone wvith theni, as wVitlî Most
other elcrncnts of wild naiture, and thus pcculiariy
open te thicir -..iflucnce. I-lis walkhs wcre iii sccnted
mecadowvs, wherc lie would hocar no voices but those
of the birds, and by thle snîiooth and lilicd river, frorn
wvhich hce wotuld change to the green recesses of the
forests. No other sconcs wcerc at bis coniniand, save
in the village, an(1 cvcn here the prevailing condition
wvouid bc one of traniquility. But wc must not think
of Shakespeares forcsts fromn the wvoodlands of to-day,
svheat nowv grows upon înany a broad acre, wvbich,
when Shakespeare wrotc, was covercd with timber,
magnificent aborîginai forest, the like of whichi iii
Engiand can nover be seeni agalin. Many of thc trocs
now so comiiion in England that the), sceni ind igenous
-the birch, for cxamiplc, and the Loinbardy popiar
had nlot been introducod, and even tho sycaniore and
the Norway spruce wcre known oilly in private plez-
sure grounds.

Sbakcspcaro's forest conisistcd of treos such as had
giveli sheitor to Caractacus, and the grcat miass of
thcm would bc majestic. Trocs suchi as tîxese muust
bc thoughit of, wlien wc wvould undcrstand in what
kind of school Shakespeare icarnced bis forcst lessons.

0f thc many bcautiful scenes laid by Shakespeare
in the quiet of great %woods and forests, the niost
charming arc those iii the illidsitiiicr) Niglïs Drcaxi
and in As Yom Like I. The chief part of tho action
in cadi oftlioso iiitclclss pieccs lies amid trocs; and
it is worth noting that it is iii these two that Shak-es-
peare nîost wins upon tlîe heart that dclights in peace.
Nowherc are we nourishicd more oxquisitely by bis
humanc, and dulcet wisdoin than* when listening to
hini among the trcs which bore"4 love songs on thecir
bans ":-

"Are flot these Woods
"M]ore frev front perdl thau tie enviaus court?
"Hlere feel wcbtthei penalty ofAdt,
IlThe sesons difièrence, as the icy rang,
4* And churlish cbidiang of the wintcr's wind,

«Wihwhen it bite% and blows upon iMy body?

Evea tili 1 sbirink with cold, I sinile, aîîd say
Tihis is no flattery ; these are coutisellors
"rîat feiigly persuade mne wbat I atn,
"Siect are lthe uses of adversity,
"Wbich, like the toad, ugly aitd venoinous,
"Wcars yet a precious jewet iii his licad,
Atitl titis our life, exenipt frot publie hatei,

"Fiiuis totigues ina trees, books in tic ruuniug brooks,
Sernions iii stones, and goudl iii cverytbing."

\'hat a nmaster of our languagc ! let nie ask you to
note tlîo chiaring alliteration in the two Iast lines

"4Tolttes-trees; Bocks-brooks; Set tnous--stonies."
Of trocs, Shakespeare mentions the oaik, %willow,

ycw, aspen, litiden, hawvtliorn, box, holly, bircli, ash,
cliii, eider atnd the sycaniore. E vcry country lias its

forest tnonarchi," in Iinglandl titis proud title is riglit-
fully accordcd to the oak,, whlîi in associations as
wecll as figures and attributes owvns no rival. Many
circunistances contrîbute to titis supromacy. The
total nunibor of rcfcrenccs to the oak by Shakespeare
appears to bc tliirty-oiio,-excluiding the repetitions
ini the jk,'Wives of II"iinaior, twcenty-four. No
other troc is iiieîtiolied so oftcn, and thus, upon his
owln showing, it wvas his fiavourite ; though we must
liot forget tîlat the oak bias iii ail ages lhcld a front
place ini xuctaýIîor, thé various names under wvhich it
appears dcnoting several spocios flot Britishi.

Shakespeare refers freqttontly to the prodigîous
strenigthi and soiidity of the oak ; iniiiiiiis Ctesar %vc
have

1I have seen tenipests wbcn the scoldiug winds;
Have rived the kaîotty oaks."

in "Measure for Measure " :-

IlMerciful beavens!
"Thou rather, witli thy sharp) and suiphurous bolt,
"Split'st the unwedgeahle and gnarledl oak,
"Tan the soft myrtle."

Acorns, the fruit of the oakz, arc mentioncd upon
hali-dozen occasions ; Il 1 found hinm," says Celia,
Ilunder a trcc like a droppcd acorii,"-Rosalind is
ready for ber, and replies z-

IlIt may well be called Jove's tree, when it drops fortb
sucla fruit."

Aithougyli so îuuch historical and lcgendary lore
have clustcrc-d round the oaki, yct scarcely any men-
tion is made of this by Shakespeare. The Iegcnd of
Herne thet Hwdpier, which seerns to have been current
at WVindsor, is several tirnes alludcd to in the I "Mrry
Wives of Wiindsor.

'Mrs. Page says z-
Il Thtre is au old tale goes, that Herne the Hunter
Some tine a keeper bere in WVindsor Forest,
I>oth in the wiuiter tinte, at stilt iidnight,
WVaIk round &bout au oak, with great rugged boras,
Ard there he lasts thet bees, and takes the cattie,
Andr nakes inilch-kine yield blood, and shakes a chain,
in a most hideoits and drtadful manner;
Vou have heard of sch a spirit; and well you ktîow,
The superstitious idie-headed eld
Recei%%ed, sud did deliver to ourane,
This tale of Herne tie Huater for the truth.
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1Ic tiever once mientions the bechl trec, and lthe
ash is passeci over, except in reference to Uhc strecgth
af spear-slîafts made f-rni Uhc wood.

Shîakespeare dacs not care ta lcarn inîch about
wh'iat a botaitist wauid cail thIl 'spcCies" of trccs.
It niay bc daubteci whicther lie kncew fiiutîiliarly more
tian lialf-a-*dozen différent kinds. But liow quick
-itid accurate lis conception af the plicuoniena of
thecir lifé, and of the part they play iii thc universai
poesy! This is te kittd af knowledge ta bc most
cnivîed, for it is that to whidh conîparisan ai farnis
,ind colors nover reaches.

Ini thie stishinc ieofigh- stiuler, in Y*Y!usiA,,droiiicits
we have

Il Vi green leasves quiver witb the cooling wittd>
Andi utake a chequerld sbadow on the grousid."'

Then we are asked in T/ae JJerc/zand of Vénice ta
note howv quiet they cati be

'1The moon shines bright, in such a night as this.
WVhen the sweet w;ud did kindly kiss the trees,
And they did make no noise."

1resently the breeze quickens
IThe southtru wind

Doth play the trumpet to his purposes,
And by bis laollow wbistling in the leaves,
Foretells a ternpest, and a blustering day."

ist. part HEiity IV., v. i.
Autunin approaches, and hie tells us

IlI bave livcd long enough, My day of lufe
Is fallen iuta the sear, the yellow leaf"I

MACBETH, v. 3.
I.astly, mark the observation, so consuitmnatcly

accurate, of the iact not maorc truc in botany, than sa
admirably cmployed as an image, that a trec ncver
casts its principal or larger Icaves, tilt decay of every-
thingi is imminent

In King Richard the Thirci, lie writes:
Wbeu clouds are eccu, wsse men put on their cloaks,

W~lîen greai leaves fali, the wiuter is st baud,
Wheu the sun sets, wba dotb not look for night?

SI>ERSICOS ODI, PUER, APPARATUS."

Persian trappings, boy, I liste;
Froua the liaden Save amy pate;
'%Vbere the rome linger laie

Cma-e ta scrcb, nor add
To tbe mnyrtle's plain design,
Fitting for my brows and tbsne,
Thee a slave, me quaffing mine

'Ncath the treliisd shade.

W. X. M1.

EPIGRAM.

'Twixt those l'aeta of aid, and Our Potts of lotte-
Onet perpetuat distinction bolds truc ;-

The New in a twinklitug ame *Il out of date;
Thse Old-will for et-er & new!

H. M.

KISMET.

The sunl was alinost set aftcr a sultry cloudless
July day. 1 stood on a low shoulder of bill which
rose slugg ishily out af thc plain tlirce lialf-niiles ta thc
south, and slopcd upvard tilt it wvas suddenly cut
away by the river gorge on tlie north. The abrupt
faces of tc rock hia, cruniblcd slightly backward,
lcaving a stccp, prccipitous siope, broken here and
thcere by tufts of scrub pine and niasses of hard, intru-
sive rock.

l3elore me lay thc immense canons ai the Colorado.
Thc hli on which I stood rose like the slhoulder of a
whaie frani the plain around, and gave view of league
afier Icague of the country beforc me. Half a dozen
miles to the cast lay the junction of the Chiquito
Colorado w'ith the main river. There the combisied
streams make a sudden swerve westward, and the
great canon bcgins. 1 could follow its course for
miles as it channelled its way across the plain as the
rivulets do in spring, wvhen they run over dlay beds
and work their ivay dowvnward in narrow slits until
the gravel below is reached. The walls of the canon
in front of me were composcd of evenly disposed
strata of rock which the water had grooved out into
horizontal fiutings, and chisellcd into pinnacles, and
channelled into terraces, tilt they suggested at evcry
turn the distant view of a city's walis and towers and
spires. At short, irregular periods thc walls were cut
by the gorges af tributary streams, which flowed
along the bottom of ridicuiously narrow slits, cut
down as by a knife fronm the plain abovc.

Along the soîithern edge of the canon wound a
narrowv wagon trait, which the traders coming up
from the Little Colorado followed on their way to
San I>ueblo. Around the base of the hill, wvhere the
steep declivity sloping down froin my fret met the
abrupt walls of the canon, a slender patbway had
been made with pick and shovel, a niere bridie-path,
so narrow and frail it scemed clinging to the hill-side
in terror lest il should sud dcnly be swcpt over, wvhich
indeed every fresh storni threatened ta do.

Along this precarious road ail the wagons from the
East werc in the habit of passing. The danger, how-
cver, was more apparent than real. except after a
heavy rainstorm, wvhen bouiders and sînaller debris
were frequently waslied down from the hili above,
and made the passage both difficult and dangerous
until theyw~ere renîoved. Such asudden storm had
swept the plains a fcw days before, and was followed
by wveather of that peculiar blinding sultriness which
is to bcecxpericnced only on the western prairies.

As 1 stood on thte higbest spur of the hil, and
gazed out ovcr the plain which streccled in long
swclls ta the northern horizon, the palpitating blue
heat of mid-day was silcntly giving place ta the re-
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frcshing coolnless of iiight, and purpie shaldowsý %vcre
beginnîiug te stcal ovcr the plain. 'l'li sun slîook
off the dazzPing haye wvhichl liung about it througiot
the day and satik iii a blaze of niellow~ glory, suffusing
the sky wvith richi warnii colors of orange aînd safiroti
and rose, 'vhich sprend ini waves of incrcasing tcnuity
and softness far past the zeinithi, andl were shiot
throughi withi opalescent gleanms and hlints of v-iolet,

My, eycs were flually, drawnl front the bcauty of the
scelle before me to a single mlulc-caït, whicli crept
slowly along the lnarrow pathway helow Ille. It was
the outfit of sone inhigrant froni the E ast feeling Iiis
way carefuilly towards the 1>a1cific States. 'Ile cart*
was an old onc, two.xhielecd, andi containcd, as 1
guesscd, a poor enmigrait's slenu(erest ouitfit,-sitigic
tent, bedding, cookitug utcnsils and a scant supply of
food. There secnied scarccly roonm for eveti tlhcse
meagre bclongingrs in the vehiicle bciow tue. A yoiing
girl was sîtting iu the cart, leaning wcarily forward,
and grasping the sidcs of the box as the wvlîcels joited
front stene to stone. The mnati walkecd bcside the
mule, keeping close to its hecad and holding the-bridle
rein loosely in hlis hand. The miule ploddcd list-
lessly on, his long cars pointcd forward, stunmbling
occasionally on a stone anîd hastily recovering imii-
self at the quick jerk of his leader.

They had the dust of long travcl upon thein, and
were evidcntly sckitug a place for the iglit's cen-
camprncnt. 1 Nvatchced tîxen idly as they left tic
edge of the open and began te crcel) alotng the face
of the clif belon, nie. The mille pricked up hîis cars
and stepped more carcfully and thte trail drcw doser
to the verge cf the canon. *''ie mnan stopped occa-
sionally to remnove a stone from the trick wlihce the
recent rain liad w~aslied it from the stecp above.
The girl secmed te cling more closcly to the sides of
the cart-box as she gazed sidelong at thxe fast blackcn-
ing gulf beside lier.

Suddesîly there wvas a jar cf the cart and a slighit
screani from the girl. Thîe inner %vlccl had struck, a
botalder and scrapcd sideways. 'llie mule pullcd
viciously forward at the uncxpcctcd resistance and
the wvheel began te risc over the stone. l3eside the
sluaft the droop-shouldered mai ploddcd, listlessly on,
bis eyes bent on the track, before lii and the slack
rein hanging over bis ami. As the whiccl camie uII,
tbe cart gave a sudden lurch towards the verge. Mien
the child screamcd. The mule, startlcd at the cry,
Iutuged heavily forard. The inner w'hcelwivs throwti
grinding down off the boulder ard the outer slid over
the edgc of the canon. The young girl ivas fluilg
against the side of the box, and lier whîite face
showed above it as she sprang fearfully forward to-
watds the shaft. l'le father turncd swiftly and in-
stinctivcly at the crash of the wheel and the startlcd
cry of his daughter, aîîd with a hoarse, inarticulate

soulid, thie cry cf ail animal in pain whiclh a mîan
only utters whien lus licart turrus te %viter ait the pres-
ence cf cîcatî, lic flunig eut biis ami, convulsively, and
clutchied the mule about the ncck as the animal
stiffeticd its legs anîd strove *to regainî its footing.
The mille struggled bravely foi- ai instant but the
înani's wecit hung likce an incubus upon it, and the
nmotment %vhîcli iniglit have saved thenii wvas gene in a
flaslî. 'l'le niass of the cart, as the second %vliei
rose froni the grewîd, dragged thieni backward, and in
ain instant liad flung thenii bodily into tlîe air, iihlere
thicy sectinîe te pause a second cre they plunged
licadlong after it into the blackncess bcloiv.

1 listcned for soîne souild te break the stillncss
whichi had suddent), become awful, but only tic mcl-
loiv clang cf a mule bell fi oui the opposite side cf tic
canen struck niy car. Thleti I turned away. It wvas
four thousand five hiundrcd feet te the bcd of the
river below.

CA~înuoE.R. M-ACDOUGALL.

A JUNE MORNING.

Dantp witli the gentle rain of yester.iit,
As yet7ttuwoeed by Phoebus, high in air,

Thtis znossy path eut stretches past tuy siglut,
Aud curv.ts witlî tffislî uîiscbiief, here and there

A thousatid fîtul slaadows coule and go,
MaIrc silcîît thau the sportive suuiner breeze,

The tender green of niasses cings below
Alontg lte gnarleï), grey roots ef stately trees.

The brauibls ding about me, as if loth
That I sbnuld leave thent and pass by alone;

A free full-throatedl thrush his music forth
Flings to the sulent, listening wood,-Ah, gone!

WVhy should ail loveiy things beore us flee,
But such as casmtot cicave the eircling air?

Or why sweet Nature's beauties nîay we set,
And feel betweeit the gulf site fixes there ?

But now, a troop of iwntplis aiid fauns, I know,
1Pied witb a swift, wild whirl behind the trees,-

'%Vhat ci<ce could tnuan titis suddett silence, se
Apparent ? Tell, O thon wandering breeze!

1 hear thent laugiig softly.-Ilark ! aiud see,-
Aiuuest, 1 uieat,- a gleeful, inupish, face

I'ecring, believc, niost cautiously at mec
From lthe cool deptits of yonder leafy space!

1 like to thiink the young god Pan liv.es still,
Tlîough dead, to us.-Alas! that tii niust be,-

And pipes aicerding te bis severcigu wilI
To ail thiugs wild, and beatatiful, and fret!

Fer whoe an tell, but, likt the crirnion rose,
Our fair, first mother's gift froin Paradise,

WVltse perfunte contes to ecd thtougi life.who gees
Ontce oui>', we, lthe tee, toe werl(iy.%w,

Grown wiscr in swcct sylvau lere, ntay chance
On Pan bimself auîongst bis uncrry tlîrong,

Ani fer ont startlcd montent se the dance
And listen to Itle god's immiortal song!

KAY LIVINGSTONE.
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INDIAN RICE MAKING.
The iak-c ivas roughiened by a lîeavy soutix wînd

whcen we set out iii scarcli of the rice camp, whilc
fromn the burning forcsts of Minnesota tlierc caie a
saxoke which covercd ail the land, obscuring every
point and land mark alongr the lake shores.

1rsently %wc %crc consciaus of a duli bcting.
sound, sonxething like thiat w'hicli onc hecars whna
steamboat is bcat.ing lier way, ini the distance. As
%vc advanced down the lake, tlîis sound rcsolved
îtself inito the Inonotanous " tom tom " of tic
Inidianls' driuming. Directing aur course towards
the souind, w~e by and by approachcd a long' low,
sandy point reaching out iinto tic lake. 1lcre
anion- the trees stood a dozCn or so of bircli bark
lodges, and a wlîole fect of bark, canocs la>' along
thc sandy beach before * teni. Evcry living tîiîîg
in the camp came ufortlî to array îtsclf upon the
upper bank as ive drew necar. A curious crowvd of
wandercrs thcy were -old nmen with long, grey hiair;
young mxen witlî a kind of hiall crop, and ill-fitting
clothes, neitiier a grace to savagcry or civilizatiori ; aîid
wormen and haif nakcd childrcn, with thc usual con-
tingent ofhowlîng, lialf-starvcd, mangy dogs.

Mihen we landed, an Enghlishi-speakingýi lalf.brced
came down ta the watcr's; cdgc, shook hands gravcly?
thcn stood asidc whilst his comrades -%vent througli
the saine cercmony in the sanie mechanical nianner.
One old fcllowv particularly iniprcssed nie. ile was
ain old nian, and an old savage. Civilization hiad
not tauched liîmi. He %vore nothing but a wvaist
cloth and a loase blanket, yct lie filled his position as
a savage witlx dignity. If he liad tried to fill any
other lie would hiave looked a fool.

He courteously, showed us whcre to land aur
canoe, then led us up) to anc of Uic largest lodges.
The drurming, whichli lad ceased for a space, once
morc bcgan, and thc painted, bell-begirt band forsoak
the novelty of our appearance for the neyer failing
charms ai the druni. We/ cntered the Iadgc by anc
ai the end doorways, and passing up the centre wvay
shook hands with nunierous wonien and children wvho
%verc seated an the graund iii various places. Then
we sat down ta a council, as the residents
ai the neiglîboring lodgcs droppcd in one by one
ta sce us. Tlîc Chief Counsellar camie in. He had
rcd triangles painted on his chceks and black circles
about his eyes, as ivell as a band of dog-bells about
his waist and a yellov and black cagle feathicr in bis
long black liair. Wc wcre duly impressed by lus
magnificent appearance, 'vhilst we lîctd mute couticil
together, lcarnitlir liowv it ivent with themi in their
hunting and their riceniakzing. Theylhad but onegreat
sarraîv: there was noa tobacco in thc camîp. SaoI
gave tlîcr a'l I had, and universal smoking and
happiness banished this woe also.

lIn another lodgc near by lay a poor sick boy.
They asked us liowv it ivas with him, looking eagerly
for sanie hiopeful reply; but there cauid be noanc.
Constinuption liad wasted hirm to a skeleton, and as lie
la>' panting therc upoti tlîe graund, lie had, but littie
tinie before lus liercafter should reveal itself.

Nearly ail thiese Indians are heathens. Their
inedicines are the tricks af tue canjurars and the
druîîx-beatîng. Ont ancient upholder of savagedomn
ivas discovered btîsily prancing up and down in a
little pît dug- in the ground. This pit ivas lined with
liard bakced clay, and the aId fellow ivas liusking the
parclîcd, %vild rice by the prinmitive methôd af trcading
it out, somcwvliat aftcr the nmanner af thc oxen in the
Bibical record. H-e liad nat a tag upon bis body
save the afore-înentioned loin clatb. A fev minutes
of this jumping up a,îd down %vith a slight rotary
mavenient scrved ta make the rice and its husk part
canîpany.

et xnany large fires scattered thraugh the camp
tliere werc women busily raastîng the irésh gathered
rice in great pots, ta parch its lîusks, befare it should
pass under the treatmcnt describod above.

Others wcre out in the rice nxarshes beating out
the grain inta tlîe bottams ai their canocs. Sa cach
anc talzcs part in this hîappy hîarvcst tinxe, when aIl
tlîc worid ta therm is bright and peacefut and there
is plcnty in the camp.

I laoked inta ane tent, whcre there was an Indian
ivaman sewing moccasinis as usual, and behind hier
pcecd out twa little fir-lîaircd cbildren, blue-eyed
as any Saxon. Their father was a wvhite man, and
thxis uvas the inhîeritancc af his children.

Be sure -%ve did flot leave 'without a visit to the
scene ai flic drunx beating. 1-ere we iound a cleared
space cncircled by a periphery of heathens, whilst
four af their number bcat a solemn tatoo upon a big
drum placed iii the centre. Nearly aIl ofitheni wcre
painted and feathered, and otherwîse adorned, more
thani is usual in these days. After a short pause in
the proceedings, anc af thc number arase and gave
the rest an address uponi the state ai hunting pros-
pects, and the delight his tribe %would experience if
the friends af this camp would pay thein a visit
TMien carefully producing a snxaîl paper ai eut
tobacco, tic speaker ivent round ta each particular
star of the constellation anîd presented hîim; with a
pipeful, receiving a grunt af approbation in return.
Thcy tiien ail lighted tîjeir pipes, and the drumming
went on again.

Sa wc left tlxem, and as we passed on betore the
south îind down the lake, the saund of their drum-
bcat iahloîvcd us long after the smoky air had hiddeq
fraîn us aIl ather signs of their existence.

J. C. GWILLIM.
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THE RIGHT USE Or- BOOKS.

L.cTruRE. 'vo «*rnîc. DE'ui: Si<;m.\ SJcLtwv Qi!

McGi.. UNIVERSIrV BV MI«S. AsîULES CAîUjS-
W1LSýo\, B.A.Lui.

*furning tiien to our fourtit class of books, tliat
is te those cenitainilng good itnattcr wceli writtcni, which
arc rightiy desigtiated Litertiii4e WC lavc a wide
choicc in both the two great departnients of human
knnwlcdge : PitysiitiI dealiuîg th'uNaturc and
Ilisforical dealing ivita 'Mati. Toiward one or other
of thce c ai have a bias, and titis bias sI:ould bc
followed. Ikcauise 1 ain fond of history 1 amn net te
question what is for you the more fhscitating study
cf Botany. Ilecausc yens deliglit ini Ihilology, 1 arn
net te inist that )-ou la>' it aside for my favourite
pursuit of Chcmistry.

But whatcver we choose, ive niust kcep twe things in
mind. First that our ewrn subject probablyseenîs large
te uas, eut cf proportion tu its real size. 1 t is possible
te, push stcad;ly aiong the rend ive arc decrinciid
pursuc withot t &pending our lives iii a cutting that
shuts eut <rom our viewv that thcre is any other road
te take. How niany regard wîith mnore contcmpt titan
sympathy both acquirentents and opinions that arc not
theirs! How niialiy makea peint of rcadisigenl. books
that they know bc-forchând the %vil] agrCe uitît!
lHeai M\r. Ruskin on this tnattcr: "1Yen rnust show
your love te books first by a true dc.4ire te bc taught
by them and tu enter ie their thoughts. To enter in-
te theirs, observe; mit te find yeîtr owtî cxp)r-L-scd by
them If te persan Who wrotc the book is tiot wiscr
thati yeu, you necti net rcati i ;i i e bc, lie wiII
think differently from you inii ialiy respeçcts. Vcry
ready we arc to say of a book - 1 Ilow good tii is i

That is exactly what 1 think. " Bii, tUic rifflt feeling is :
I eiw strange that is! I ncVcr ilhoughr of iat

bc<ere, and yet 1 sec that it is true ; or if 1 do iiot
now, 1 hope 1 -;hall sone day:- Bt %ývhetiîr thatas
submissively <ar îlot, bc- surc that voit go X%) Ili author
te get at his tneating. net to iind yiurs., Judge it
afterwards, ifyou think, yoursi <1utatiicd te do mo
but &-;.certain it (îrst!-(Sesiie, <uz<tl Iilis.>

Scendly, wc inîîast ruiiicianbc.r that stuady ddcs mot
acconipiish its pur><se if it ivatds to knouvledge
enly. 'Nhat WC ttctd te Il cuil-i

Kuowkd gehai m~elp by step tuirht l r4us on
Troaisdoma - Iflnwmsoek.
Thcy arc x-ry différent. for:

14 IZ-0 -dgc ÎS 1wo.I tbat bac bas kcarueI go uiuch;
'Vis" i% bumble ihai bce knoweno oe-,:br.

And knowlcdge is - the second, n<>t the first.
4 For bis arthly ofthe loir,
But wiudou beavely or ihe soul."'- 7ýjrsouc.
Seeking wiscloin above ail, wu shail escapc thet

dangers of that iinteliectual avarice titat rnercly

atn.mises for the sakc of atnassing, until with us as with
the Sordello of Robert Browning :

Eyes, brighit willa expiorin< once, grow dliii
Andà satiate with receiviuag"1
'llie iiterary basique is spread for ail ini tiese days,

sincc the burst bocks arc aise te cheapcest. It does
indcêd sceni good tu the Canadian govcrtnncnt to
1ev>' a tax lapon kniowvledge thiat smilis at ieast li.ilf as
tucli agaiti added te thc price ofa book, viz., a veinule
that cotild bc bouaglt iii London for 4s. Gd. itere costs
$ 1.75. But even so, haif of what tnany oi us spcnd
in supcrfluous iumurii in the course of a year inighit
fttraish us with as nmany good boo k as ivc could really
study in the timte.

But do ive value books as anuach as they wec valued
itn oldenl tintes Mien tltey were costiy and liard te
procure? It wouid net surprise nie te Iearn that thcy
are vaiued suore hiere than in the Old Country, juîst
because they arc lcss casily got. One remembers
what the etithusiassut ef the schelars of eld wvas. How,
for instance, te Young Erasnîius wrote fron Paris:" I
have giveat up my whole seul tu Grck iearnisig. As
soon as I get any nioney 1 shali buy Greck books, and
thcn 1 shail buy sentie clothes."

For nmodern ersso f the sanie passion for
bocks, takze Isaac Barrow's words: d'lie that lcveth
a goed beok will neyer tuant a faithful friend, a whole-
senie counisciior, a cheerfui cempinien, an effectuai,
cotiferter "; or 'Mr. Ruskin's cloquent claboration 0<
the saine Uîeuaght in bis"I Sesanie and Lilies "; or MIrs.
Brewning's glowing verse painting front hier own
expertence the Young Aurora L.ciglis rapture ever
boks; or Book V. of Wordsworths * Prclude, " whcrc
erie of the least Ilbookishi" cf autîtors shows that he
too knowvs that good boeks are

,«Onfl tS
For w1tat WC arr, and what we uaay becoms,
Than Naîaars .qelf, wbich as theb1fral of Goal,
Or Iiasç porc %Word !by miracle ierealed

Classifyiing books accord ing tu the nuanibers ant-
tîîally produced, pubhishers p>lace fiction i the licad
of the hist, and rdgosbocks net .lre wc Icavc tht
right niatter of rcatditîg, WC taîay say a %vord on cach.

Novcls fall iet thrcc clasc!z. su«-gesting thrce
corresponiding courses ofaction: (i) BIad oncs,-that
is, novcls titat cali Cvii good, auJl put darknc.ss foright
and bitter for swet-ct. l'iec ciuftora.<)I-
différent enes,-thât is. va.k fiction ini periodic.ais, auJ
sentimnutal t.ilesUilat fil] circulating librariesand miake
younig people dreai ola li<c iliat ncvcr was and neyer
could bc rcal, inistead of doing thcir dîaty day by d;ay
ititht lufe tat ismrel. Couîiccri'g -these boksaiseour
course is clear. Wac im<-d out rcad t hem, for if ive do,
it is at the expeuse,ç of lc.witîg btticr books unrcad.
(3) Gtgcd orles. Mling 'lot nîcrcly 1-not inimerai,"
but likvily to lake ihecir readvrs (car Cod.toid love mien
better titan they have hitheuito detne, becatase a loity
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ideal ai what they ouglit ta be is set before them, and
thcy are stirrcd upta realize it. Such novels arc not
imerons, but Uic>' cxist. Takce Kitngslcy's Il West-

ward Ho " and IlTwvo Years Ago, " and Mrs. Rundie
Charles' IlJoan the Maid."I NN'e unia), gain niuclî frouin
sucla good novels, given two conditions: (a.) 'liat ive
do not read too many. WVhile rcpectitioni strcngtlxcns
our active enCrgits, it wcakcneis our ernotional inîprcs-
siomîs. The more you read, thec lcss )'OU will etîjoy.
(b) That we do flot rend for ncre aniuscemît. Wliat
was scriously writtcn iay be seriously read, and lîoi
scriously thc best fictitn is written ive se in the bio-
gra phy of the author of" IlVcstiward lia."I

Turning froin fiction ta thcology, wc cannet lcave
unnanicd that bady of rcligious Jiterature wlîich ive ail
have, which is at once mast ancient and yet ever newv,
awaking the delightaofthe child and tic awcd adnîir-
atian ai the giant in intellect. Its naine of Biler is
a-i acknowledgnîent that it is ilit Book; thc niman
îîho lnows- it onl>' is educated in the highest sense;
the nman whô does flot kmaow it bas miscd tlie best
thing that Litera turc has ta o«fer its.

Thcre arc twa ways in which ive nia> fail ta re.ap
from it the rich harvest that nia), bc reaped. If, lool,
in- at itonly on its human side, we read witis thccold
superiority af the critic twho ignores manas siritual
nceds and deniesthat sucla nccds cati find satisfactiona,
and forges (if 1 may for the thîrd tinte refer ta -Ses-
ame and Lilies Il Ilthat noa syllable of that great Book
was ever yet ta be understoad but through a deed,'
wc miss again and again nieanings tlaat arc obvious
ta many a simple soul tvho docs nat Iknow what "1crt-
icisrn is.

If again, looking at it anly on its divine side, wc
read it in that devant but wholly unnatural wvay timat
ig1nores altogether that it is History and Literature,
we tumn a divine banîquet into a fcast ai scraps, and
in the end miss even the spiritual edîfication that ive
might have gained.

WVhat is needed is a combination af thorough amîd
intelligent study, with the enflightened hcart of that
I:'rcnch lady -who, îçhcn asked why she belicved in
the divinity of the Bible, answered : " Ilecausc I have
become acquainteti with the Author."

Lastly we turn ta the consideratian af Rig*f Mldk«
in aur reading. Wc may possss gaod books
wc may read them, an.d yet tvc nay bc littie the bet-
ter because we read arniss. It is an aid saying that
he who would bring the wealtha ai the Indics thence
must take it thither. WVhat ire gct fromn a baok.
largely depends upon wbat we put inta it. Unless
wc are ini somte sympathy with the author, -ie shali
niisunderstand, as did the mathernatkcian wvho laid
down -1Paradise Lost " with the comment that hc
faund in it a great deal ai assertion and vcry littie
ifprou

Thomas Fuller tells a dclicious story of a rich and
unlearned owner of maaîy books entering the bare
rooni of a poor student %vith this greeting: Il ve
doctor, sine libris !" W\'hen the v'isit wvas returned, the
student glaanced round thc wcell filled shclvcs, and said
quictly: "Salvetc libri, sine doctc !"

Takc Bacon's Essay "0 f Studie-s" for many 'wise
àind wckglay nvords on metlaods in reading. "lNon
multa sed niultuni" is an excellent nmotta here. Those
wvliose culture lias been of the highest type have oftcn
bcti siiiiknis of a fcwv first rate books rather than
readers af a grcat niany, good bad and indifferent.
Onîe boolk rastcred is %worth fair mort than twenty
skimined. Thcrc is in the world more curiosity to
know iwhat is said on a subject thami ta knoîv the
truthi about it, aîîd satisfaction af the former curios-
ity kcaves us little the %viser.

Mr. Gladstone tells us that he lias becn aianly in-
ilucnccd by four authors: S. AXugustine, Bishop
Butler, Aristatie and Dante.

Archdeacon 1Fa.rrr %vould give yaung people five
"bcst books- to read, mark, Icarn and inwardly di-

gecst: "4flac Mýeditatiosof Ma.rcusAurclius, Thomas
à Kenapis,'"Ilmitatia Chris.ti,"' Dante, Shakcespeare
and 'Milton.

Lowcell nanmei five indispensable authors : ornier,
Dante, Cervantes, Goethe <i.c, Faust) and Shakes-
Pcarc.

Short as thesc lists arc, cach include *s books of
widely diffcrent ages and races. flic battle betwcen
ancient and madern books %vhich Swift described is
bcst made a drawnu game by availing ourselves of
both.

Anothcr reason for aiming nt few rather than
naany is that a book worth rcading is îvorth reading
thrcc times: ist, that ive may knowv it; 2nd, that
ive nizy understand it; 3rd, that ive may store itup.

Once again let us lay ta hcart this 'vise maxim :
A -%ord unknovn is a sentence niisunderstood !"

and lct us flot bc aslianicd ai minute accuracy and ai
frcqucntly turnisig to the dictionary, espcaially the
ctyrnological dictionary. i iithc study of our own
language as wcIl as af other Janguages.

1t is a real help, ta young rcader particubudy, to
kecp a list af ai books ircad. The record of aur
choicc af books confronts us and shames uis into
iiiaking it agood anc. Exact stateumnts aititle and
authoes nanie are also useful for future reference.

Finally, iwhatevcr the vicws af our author arc, and
wce have agree to kcave attagcthcr unread thoSe
books whos tendency %ve iwinu ta bc haminful, let
us net rend hirn for the flrst tinte in that criticalatti.
tude that is so de4ihtful ta the hall learned.

II %Ve et uoo
Dly beiug ungtebo. ««e to a o4
AMI caklalig pmolw-.o m**h riep
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By so aiuch maadisig. It is rallier whets
NWe gloriously forget ourselves, aud pIuaage
Soal4rwardl, hseadloaag, into a book's artIuilda,
Inapas%iouetI for its lie.uty :ttic1 sait oftrutia,
Tit tbest we get the rigit gctm frout a iavok

Let us tlîcn detcrsuinc that cvury power wce pos-
scs sliall be culturcd ta Ille iilerui)., tlîat it uiay bc

a iellful power tu thc %world inisi hli %e live ; let us
apply ta ai <>ur rcading titat îwcufld îîîjuîîction ai

ur Lord :" T.-Ie lied -w'ist ye lîcar and - Talck-
hced hio ve licar," anad theaii Moli:, XlafIcr and
.tQeiIodl alikc Rig/d, boukis îîîay bc a truc aid in fuI-
fillisig the noblest enîd iax lie, bctcuniiiiî wh.ît Giod
nîcans us tu bc.

A 'M:RVEL

Cait ibis h. %0, wica slow 'ce bcaa
*.%*aispcemd moautit as truc.
Tau Ouar niew Sung Ulook ¶milI apî.uxr,

%vithiss a utoaa!h or tweo?

W.e lookeal uot for it yrt a 'chie.
la: ronde-.t drranîs neer thoup.hs,

7has, in tii. xî1oe of Dm1 thier ycat,
liais girrat %%ctrk woulgt lit wrouxlit.

ikhsaahas on the m-ave commuaie
W boit for the 'cork we chIeP-,

The' slow wuil live to sec their tik
lirairghat 'ccli tinta a clOsec.

And thela names will lung le cbcdsbeal,
JIy Sinlents o< and youlig.

Anal the »cegs that thcv haie gathcrcal.
la future null bc Sung.

Sa wbess c.ur Song )Woal diors apacdr,
Asson 1 boVc il null,

WhVat un <TAm joy tbem~ll bc
Througboot our olul JccGil].

ANNU.XL D1INE-R OF THIE NMEI>ICAL
FAC U Ll"V.

Thc UndesgradIuaits ofl lte 'hcdic;îl Faculî3- liclil
their Annual Diaa:wr ai fli Si. L.awrcnc liall, on
Thursday cvcning. the z9tlt inst., xvecaniosi sutîîp>
tuuus repast icas %(Vvc<. paîda vaOde lr
munt of bunting. crc.çi.. etc, ivhicJa <id :1acat Cclit
te the Committce cfMngnctand to the cajuabili-
tics of thc cslîablishnxeîîî. Tlie memp card iii cvcri-
way was nuec of rare exccllcticc, ix., ils regard te ilt
brauties andi amruîgclucnt of tlt c ard, ,and lasi. but

M~ leasi, as Io ils morc Substanîial Colllenîs, which
wcsmred up in a manuier cctlitaiblc t< anv c.sîablislî.
ment on the Continent,

Tite wtmnuoiit launir, %viiicli Caîuue abouxt S .î,
was sespondcd if wiîh grcat ardtw by niost of tlic

presclit, anîd oti'ciitcritaî the rouni cach Student wvas
courtcously stiomi to hiS suat by oiv: af the Comniittec
of 'M ara"e nint, Ille professors, gucsts, etc., having
lireviotisly- had tlicir scats allottcd. For soute few
miinutes tiicrc ivas a lhubbub iÀ voices as tlic Studcaîts
admired tIlle si! dccoratcd dining rooni. tables,
etc., %%-lin suddenly OîîC eund of tlie muni, as if by
imagic, becamie strange-,ly sikunt, and eve'n while wc
loolcd, thec stcce rapidly spread ilîrougliout thc
roussi, anti wc lincw that thec subject of discussion had
bczi cliange<l, and for the, next Itour little was heard

but tict loisoc ai matiy dishes, cutlery, ctc. At the
end of tliis lime îhcesc noises began ta be internîin-

gle wilî li-c ci voiccs, tlie latter agaisi gradually

tzctig li;ch upper hand, and the noise af dishcs was-
eclchangcd for the clalnging ai -lasses. At thisjunic-

turc. about 9. 15 p).n.. 'Mr. J. lces, presidenit ofi îbc
Diniier, arosc, and having cxprcssed his regret ',that
Ilis Exccllcîîcy Ille Goycrnor Gencral %vas utnavoid-
ably dcîaincdl by an imhportant engagctentt in New
York-' lie opctawd *the furtitcr procceditles of the

cenii- by a few wçell, chosen renarks, thanking his
fc!low.studrcnts for flac honour thcy hiad donc ini iii
clcctiuîg hirn ta hIl po)sition i 'resident, and lîaped
tîtat lie :iiiclît be able ta de credit to lîimseli and ta
blis Alma 'alcr. H1e ended by proposing a toast ta
Old MlcGill, wvhiclî was hcartily respondcd lo by ai
present. Mfr. J. D. Flinn (Mc. » )plicd ta this
iii a iîlost cloquecnt speech.-rcferring Io tlie gencra.
advancecmcnt ofi McGill intcllectually, mor.îIly, spirit-
imlly and numericalIv. and ini this he rcferred ta thc

Medical Fa'.culty spcally. As a proof of thuir
kpiritual advancenient lit said, that although thcy
could tint lbxis of a cliaplain, îhey Could of a parson
who biac sa instflld hiniscîf into tlie coiiidetncv and
g(xx graces of his fellowv-sttudcnts, that tliey, te show

their appreciation af lini as a man, and of bis prin-
ciplks, hall cectcd him ta 611 thie niîot ho)tnorable and
rcl>tlin.ible position of his icar, tlîat of Valcdlic-
torian. 1le also, statcd tlaat thc apprcciation ofisuch
grood quîalitici laad becai grcatly iniflucticcd by ont of
ciar nlw"t tulinitîpoi'~a Dr. T. %'cslçy Piills,

m~ho liasaliwap; shiow.n a kecia intcrest in ilte mral
ad"atnccnicafl ;f lus studcaîts.

Mir. iiîîS pchl Wa% folIqowecl by on11 front Dr.
J ohn,tou (vice l'risicip,a1. wls-) rcfcrri to the past
and Iarc.svlt lîis:ory %v.c illa bî siiecial ivcrence
to titc advaliccîîîv,ît <ari lc clîicrcnt Fa*ýcultk-- iii tel-

Irlcis.4l and mnîcrical :iaîîdiaig, and he graificationî
wliil ic Mcdikai caut xlwciiîccd ini having oit
their rousumre students th.in in aîîy fornier ycar,
altiiotgli l Coue b.Itl beti lcîîgîhciictd <roni six to
ninc tionla.i. lic cosîchutcd by prolxosig a toatt Ko
Ilc e. M a< 'ud fssas which was ag-ain Jîcartily
applaîadct.

Thcse Iwechbu wcrc followed b>y othmr ctqually



'~1cloqu< nt and iinprcssive, but whichi we have not m"ont
to giv'c herc: iii detail. Thicse succeediig speeches
were itcr.îlerscd by TIoast:s, to tlîc 11ospitils. Class
195, Sister Univcrsitits, Professors and FretsIinivi, and
wc nia)' lierc note the more important rcnmarkis of the
Speakers.

Mr. F. E. L. jolinston, iii propo),iîî the Toatst Io
the rorsrdrcw attention tu t loss. McGilil iad
c.-xIcriecced iii the death of onc of our professurs, Dr.
Cet). Ross; lie'.0so nicntioncd tat Ciass of '5 liad
feit :soiewltat sli-,iîtcd in tiot lîaving rcce-ved the
custoniary Lecture froîn our Dean. Hecalso tisouglit
thât the cou:se in Obstutrics should be miade more
practical for thc Students.

Dr. Girdwvood, in his repiy to l'rofcssors' Toast,
sait! tliat lit thois-li there should bc a nidrc intimatc
antI pe.so>nal rclationshi> bctw.en Professons andi
Students, and suggestcd one nicans of britiging titis
about would bc by havinga large Dining H ail in con-
nection witlî the Unîiversity, whcre clas inncr.ç, et c.,
couid bc more firequently givcni. lc also drcw at-
tentionî tu tic advantages which the Students nouw
entering the 'Medical Faculty possessed over those
of formcr years, as îlîcy lad a longer trne, and
would beablctuogcta more thorough training.

Dr. .Armistrong iin a short speech drew attention to
the iciiitit.s wlhich M.NcGili offered Io thc Mcdic.il

Studcnts. and t thorougi practicai training the
Faeulty :.iuernptcd Io give, tîus prcparin- the Student
Io entecr te profession as a good geaieral practitioncr.
1le aiho su----estcd flic annuai gatheri:îg of ail Medical
Studcuts at sonic centre once a ycar. to exciangc
iieas, ctc.. for nîutual inip)r.oVcmcnt.

Thîis spchl wvas followetl by a song fronît Mlr. W.
T. scott 6. entiUlet "Ciib up. yc Chiidrcn,
C!imb." Thuis son was ftul!t.wcd by a short speech
front 'Mr. Voit 1Eberts {Ciass'97), who conchuded by
propi :g a. Toast to Si.,îýcr Univcrsities.

Dr. Il ingston in his rcplv rcfcrred to the ativance-
ilivft (#C social relationship) bctwee4t Students and

l'ot~st~.sand social advaniccinen of Students in
-ginera 1. 1lc tio re(crrcd tu thc incrcased facilitics
.vhich hIe 'Medical Faculty J>Oe5cd, being cuîabled
tou aiaî tiisi principally through thc munificence of
hcr (;ovenlçrs.itid lkef.îctors. Trhis spechi w~as fol-
lnwbtcd by oicrs front t rcîîres.:taîives of the dif-
fcrçait Univcrsitirs, namecly, 'Mr. M. Curric. 1./i.
(Toronto), Jarnes Ncish (QensJ. C. lHutcli-iiso,î
(iiiity), A'. W. I>eronic (Lavai.), M.Nr. liryllicr

The oillcI spe)aker. of Ille cvenifîg wcrc: Dr. Mils!,
Mr. Wolfcrstan Titi mas, XIr. Thonipson (<>6ý, Mr.
WVickhani D',),Ir. iZirk1itîrik- and 31r. Fra-cr <'9$).
Thîe abovc laroccdiiiis %%c#c iatecniiinglvdt by aj>pro-
J>iate Song$ front UMvs~s Rtbedqui, Scot, Laitcer-

nman, Ogilvy, and others, anci on the whoie a most
etijoyable evening was spent. The procedings
endcd about i a.rn., iviien ail wended thciriornward
way,-i.c., ncarly ail.

FOOTBALL

Thc annual, general meeting af tc 'McGili Uniiver-
sity Rugby Foot-B'aIl Club îvas lieid ini No. i Glass
RoomXII, Arns Building. on Saiturday cvening, N ov. 24th.

l'lie 1rsidcnt, Mr. W. F. Angus, occupied the
chair. The meeting, w~hic1t was an unusually large
and enthusiastic one, wvas called tu order at 8.q5.
Afier the minutes of last meeting had been read and
approved. the Secretary and Treasurer read their res-
pectivt reports. The Secretary's report showcd that
the scason lîad been a 'ver>' successful one ; although
the Senior Championship was not won, the luterme-
diate was retained. The Trcasurces report showed a
a balance of $ i i.Go ini hand ; the expenditure beîng
the iargcst for matny years Ioh reports werc adopt-
ed, andthe Uisiext ordcr of business-the election of
offict-ri for the coming year-was proceed ivith,
and rcsulted as follows:

Ilit'. Presidepit-lrof. Nicholson (re-eiccteti>.
44 Treasiirer-.Dr. Ruttan <rc-clcctc-d>.

Presidozt-Lorne Drwii, B.A. (Mctld.).
I 'i-Presidait-S. Davidsois (Sc.).
&ecreay."-W. G. Turner (Arts.).
Treau-vrer-J. C. Hickson (Arts).
Caplaiù it xv-1larry Trenholnie (Sc.).

44 2,d xv.-G. Drinkwater (Sc.).
44 3rd ,xv--R. Balfour iSc.).

Arts-C. 1-1oward and Todd. 3[edidae-N. Grace
and Schwartz. J»p. Sciia&t-E. %IcLca and WVil.
kinson. Law'-W. Donahue and Montgomery. Frel.

Sdcc~-e 5 sandi McKeracher.
Th is ycar a change w'as msade in the Constitution,

andi the Captains of thc 2»d and 3rd xv. uwe ap-
poutiitet at Uhe gcneal meeting. and not by the Exc-
cutive Comnîjuce as hcrctofore. lThe proposai, titat
the annuai meeting appoint a coaching committee of
ihrec non.piaying mcmbcrs brought forth a liveiy
discussion, andi it was finally agrecti that te Exect-
tive Commitîc should appoint titis commitice Thec
qucestion of forrning an 1 ntcrcohlcgiate League was
<lien itîtroduceti by the Preiudcnit, wn xplainrd the
cxtent and p)urpos of Ille -,çhmc. It was decided
ta itîstruct the in-conîing comnîittcc Io talce steps in
ilt nial cr, and to report to a s>eciai gecral mieeting
if tlicv iliouglit nccssry. 'Mr. Drinkwatcr moved,
sýctnticti by Mr. W~iIkin. a bearty vote of thautks to
llte retiring offic-ers for their efficicnl servicey. Thee
beitg si furUier bu-an.s. lthe mieting adjourned.

1< is îîesîtho, se that s,îc of outv old fool-
ballcrç do not forget thcir late Club afier Icaving
'McGiii. Mr. Gthrie, te <ildisnmu vetcras,
%howesl thaI bc haci InsI none of bis formr interest
in bis olti Club, by showéing bis %ympathy withus in a
ve:ry tanible forai.

MCGILL FORTNIGHTLY.



%Vc arc iinclined te tiink tliat in point of ilnbc:r
the foot-ball mietitg 011 Siturday, NOV. 2414. Was a
"record ", Une.

FOO*'BAIýl. IN 01-1) TINTE.

TOour alnccstors. foot-bail scemed a dangerous
ganand a sitinbcr of iws; wvere 1).assed frot tite to

tinte forbidding il. Jameîs 1 of England wvrutc of it
Fron titis court 1 dubarre ail roughI andi violent

"Cxcicise5, as the foot-baii. inicer for lainci:g titait
"making able the users tlicrcd' A ild iii the d.is of

Q2uect l--iiabetît si-xtceti persons ivcre trrestcil for
J)layitil *1 titlatwftulgin.

A,'SSO.CIA\TION FOOTBAXLL.

Associatiosi Football lbas vvidently- conte to Mc-
Gi to stay-. Froni the isntest manife.-tçd in tilt
introduction of the gaine hil cur University, it is
cvidcrnt that scores of Students werc wa.itiiîtg only
(or some elle te take the initiative ii tl niatter,
mlhen thvy %vould -ive Ilicir hcarty support to the
mnotvcrt. l'lie intredluctory stelp was takcen it a
getieral meecting on Nov. 1i3-th, as rcportedi inilise last
nnibcr of the FOR~TN1GHT LY. A second gencrai
rncetisig was liild on Nov. 2otli, ini the Arts building.
The report of thc cominitce appointed to draft a
constitution and draw up by-law.s -%as submitted and
adeptcd. l'li ftrst article of titis constitution states
that the new clubshali be caIied the ' McGill Asso-
ciation Football Club." 'l'ie followvîng officcrs wcrc
ecctd : Honorary I'rcsidcnt, l'rolcssor C. IL1. Mc-
Lecd ; l'rcsident, IL. Edwin H oward (A\rts); Vice-
President, Iiugh B. Fra ser, B.A~. (Med.); Secretary,
A_ F. E-*dw.rds- (Mcd.) ; Trc.tsurcr, A. P. Bracc
(Thcolcgy) ; Curitor, 'i". Il. Wattcrs (Arts). *l'li
following wcrec li.ctc-d to comstitute with tc officers
the lExccutivc e:ittiittc of the Club :-l. '%%. Thomn-
son M.Itd.) .Gc-trc Wcir (Arts)>; A. Sutcr (Sci.)
A. A. Ewilng. 'I.w) lli Sccrcîary rcad a coin-
îîîuîication froin te Siiamrock Football Club. chai-
icnging UIl new orgalnization ta a liatch to bc playel
on Thanksgivistgi Iay. 'lte citailcngc wvas at otnce
accepted. %la imeetin, loftbic 1ixecutive Coniîltc
hcld imntcdi.ttclv aflcrward, 'Mr. A. F. Edwards was
appoinicdi ca;ptatin of the Cluib, aîîd a practicc match
was arrangcd for tlle followvin-g aftertoos bctwccn
Iwo tcanî's fronsi Y'.hich thc tcani for Than<%g,,ivinlg
Day wvould bc choscu.

THE McIL;-s. SlIAMR(>CK MATCHI.

The M.%cGiii Icani that facci lise Sitantrock ath-
ietcs on their own gtrounds (in Thn~iigDay. in
a gane cf 1s-i;t<' -ootball, %vis ait unkîîown
quantity. *Ulc laer liad tult had an boules prac-
lice ingcthcr. and accardinrly Ilhcy, as players. %vcrc
ahmost sir.iîngcrs, tu thecir captaiti and to onc anotlicr;
morcovcr, tnîns.,t of Ille Icani werc qttitc <iut C'b tra in-
ing. VUnxkr Ille crmt.îcayiiglike cois-
hlintcd play- çccliinv tbtît q-f til3tetoi and i1 lie
tîl<ught tilt %IcGill bo)ys lia1 a car'~ o a chance or
win:1ing aint iscir vçtvraii ulop nifîts-. Ilut inside

of ten minutes after the kick-ofl', the opinion of the
spectators, and probably of the contestants thcm-
selves, liad altcred v'cry considerably.

The Coliege boys wcre playing by far the (aster
and mort scientific gante, and titis they continued te
do titrougfiîout the first haîf, let the end of whiclh the
score stood MicGill :!, Shanirock O.-and most of the
seconid. T'owa.rds the end of tue second hall somle
of the Colle.-e boys showcd sigus of fi agging, tltough
tlicy lieroically did tîhcir best. *rte Shaxnrock won
a goal b>' disnt of liard play towvards .the close or the
match. Scorc at finish M.%cGill 2, Shanîrocks x. F-or
tise liome teani, Fox, Bi3rchmore and Henshaw
piaycd cxccptîonaliy wcl ; while for tise collegians,
tliouglt cvtry mais did cxcellently, Thompson, Brace,
E.dwards and Johnson probabi>' wcrc bcst, and 1Mc-
Cash is a star in goal.

The tea~ns lincd up in the foliowing order-.
.uîc Gini Posit ion. Siainrxk.
lMcCosh ..t........ Goal .................... Auburn

Da ........... Backs...................... Fox
Gillies ............. do ................. Birchmore
Moivat ........... Haif Backs ................. Dick
Edwvards........... do. .............. Holland
Wvaters ............ do. ......... ...... Henshaw
Doiglas........... Forwards ........... Greenbank
johnston........... do................ Neilson
Wecir ......... .... d. .................... Smith
Brace ............ do .............. Wheablc
Titoîipson ........ Centrec............ arker

Mr. Fr;tzier-Cricr acted as referce.

HOCKEY.

Thîc annual ilccting of the MeIGill Hockey Club
was lield on Fri'iay. Nov. 3Oth, in the Arts Building.

rc nccting, as far as attendance %venit was nlot as
good as it sisight havle been, but it is to bc hoped
tuaii Nlc(iil Students wili take a littie nmore interest
lis ibis w~intcr's sport lith thcy hîave donc in the iast
ont or two v'ears. WVith tilt new list of officcrs
tltiiîîs ouglit o xakea fresh start. :After the Scretarys
report, %ecrc rcad and adopted, the elcction oflofficcrs
look place, and resulted as follows:-

II~w-Pra-1'rfNlcl-cod.
Ir.- G. Drinskwaicr.

Sce. Treas.-J. C. I lickson.

C(»M 1 TELi

.lIrts.-Hloward, Turner.

.lkdtieieic-Smythe, Davidson, McL.ca.
Sc.ic-Keiîîtw, Biclcerdike, Montgomcry.
C*epiii-S. Davidson.
Aftcr tise ckection oftofficers a discussion foilowed,

with regard to a Univcrsity I..aguc and the advis-
ability of droppirîg oui of thc Intecrmedîalc Stries of
the C. 1l. A. ot Canada. As cveryonc knows.% McGiii
lias isevcr bçcn a siicctss ini ihis Scries and, as it looks,
neyer wiii bc. 1It was unanimously decidcd te drop
out of this scencs, and lil dcvote ail our attention to a
Uiiiversity Lcaguc; this is pîractically sciîlcd, and al
that needs te bc donc is te draw up a scheduic of

MCGILL FORTNIGHTLY.
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mnatches. The idea, is ta lave the Clubs iii Toronto. viz.I
Triiiity, OsgoJ and 'Varsity play off, and tic 3 c-ast-
criu Clubs viz., Qucens, R.M%.C. andi McGilt, tiien tîte
miiiicrsaf each set ta play haine miatches. *hs
inatches ought ta produce more for University spirit
tlian thcreis atpresenit, aid alsa ta niakefricîîdty rd:a.
tiens with tic other Universitics in Canada of vhîichi
ive knwsa little about. It is te bc liop)et that aIt
Stuticuts %vill iuitercst tlie:îîsclves ii Ilockcy tlîis ycar.

GLASS REPORTS.

-FEATHERS FRO'M ITE EhAST WVING.-'

1IElR CI.Ass REPORT.

The clock is on the stroke of twclvc
And I be-gin, to doz.e,

Ilut now liefore I go bo Test
I have tb du uly very 1,et,

A4 *1(ather " bo compos.e;

For wben Io*miorrow I repair
Te Alma Mater Oh!

Our E.iior, with outstrtched palui,
%Vill %&y Io me in accent,% zalm:

V our claie report, you know."

Weclt, let n;re ste-I don't bielicive
V've nyhing in iay ;

1cr s:01 a joke lias pasaed our lips,
î'lcrc.%cor X- ba« n"d no slips

(I hopcd hc wou1l each day).

Vve ,.aitl Io cvery one I met:-

llut ibev hsave only statid ut vie,
Azd aînswcrtd witb Ituat iinitv

'"To xc<sip 1 refusr.

1Eîeu m>y - Ian and bungry look"
-%s the fatal ola>. dS nigb.

Inspited no pity in their lmeasîs,
Tboujgb humlly male i my requests

I-.mbellisbed witha a ±-igh.

noW Aeep Sils Upon my eyei
Sp that I sçatoely leté;

I's'e » report-Illt 1 ugo
To aland liî the nume of Jerich--

The laàa of Noa for me!

For tlîc ast <cw woccks. the nicnilbcrs of tic Fresia-
îîîci cls have suffcrcd a gooti deal of annoyaîicc
luy reason af icir gowns being purloinict. during
lecture lieours, b>' Students of ailier Ycars. Tiiesc
Domnalda-. do îîot sem to realizc tlîat it is milady-
l1kc, tu --ay the Icabt ai it, Io borrow othecr î>caîiv'e.ý
gowns without permîission and ta rcturîi îlîm with-
otut atpol@gv.

LEGAI. BRIEFS.

1 bc Christmas ENcams. %rc tipon ui. Preliîiiîiarv
.%kirmish in Ob!igations con SÇaturday, 24 th Nov. hc

Fi cshiiin turned up ta a nman, and faced the niusic
bravely. Thc reports will doubtlcss showv that the
min Of'9 have fioorcd the Second Year. *Oh! that
dîiunk of Latin!

At the rccnt Exam. the Studcnts were invitcd ta
send iii tlteir p)apcrs cither iii Eniglish, French or
Lâtin. %a.tiy Iapers %vere writtcnl iii the politc lin,-
guage, and we bclievc rnost of the Freshmicn wrote in
Latin. %%l were sorcly tcmiptcd oursclves ta launch
out iii the classic language: we tiiouglt it would bc
so nice ta bc able te say wc hand writcen in Latin.
Fortunately for us, however. on weighing the matter,
better counsel prcvailed, and we clung despcrately ta
the good aid vernacular from start ta finish. We,
aie not Proud-English is gaad cnough for us.

F-y (short boy), liurrying in late ta a lecture,
ta M-r ijoîg boy): " lcre, you long boy, hurly
up. l'ni latc.-

M -r. (indignantly): "lI'ni net a boy. I'ni a
j.izii-iir!

F-y.-"4 Oh! you rciniuîd me of a poct-Long-
fcllowv."

Criiiinal Laiw Exani. lias bccu postponcd till aiter
Xnias. Sas'cd savcd ! (Lct's ail faint away nith

Stragglcrs-weary Law Studcnts-have been scen
wvandcring home at the niidniglit haur aftcr a"- lon-g
1>1111" with sonie -1brithers in distrcts." And yct
lpcoplc think of the hîappy. rclicking studetit who bias
îîotlîiin ta do. In niany quartcrs the Spanish Stu-
dent idca isstili extant. The Law Studcnit at McGill
rcsembles the ronantic and, wse bedieve, fictitious
Spanish Studctit about as niuch as a chrysanthcmum
restnibles a tîîinip. Wc would nlot insifiuate for a
nionîcout that the vigorous, unadorned and woody
t1irinip is just the corrcct figure ta apply ta a Law
Studcnt-iio; lie is the chirysanthcmum. But what
a change frant thc ruddy and susnburnt crovd of last
Sciptciiibcr!

Wc liavc net rcached thc ycllow parchment period
yct; that contes in A prit. Xmlan protgresses us fairly
on the wvay howcvcr. WVhite with bluc rings is the
iitnîcmiate p)criod.-the llgl-ium marbie, framage-
Mgi pcriod. Blut sicvvr îîîind, g'cenitn, keep up
your spirits andi keqi your îbowdcr dry, andi lait tilt
the Xmias holidays.

A Student of light andi lcadiing in the First Year
lias takcn niadly to thc study ai that mout intcresting
branch o( criminal jurispiudcncc,-Trcason. The
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Dean the otlher nliglit ictlîct hlitil out of somle diii-
cultics wlîîcli luid ariscil iii bis mnciî touching,
o«fccs agaissst tihe Kiiig's Ilerson or tiiose of his
lîcar relations. Ail tihe Studesîts liad the beniefut of
tIse cxpilnatiolî, and ill enjoyCd it very ilsmuci. If
our frietid will onily cosent to give tise boys ai gen-
cral coach betore exalîs., tio :Ioubt we iil ail1 pasï brul-
liantly on tic sul>ject of Treasuin.

M1. Girard, advocatc of Paris, las .îpliared tainî-ir
us, -.ni o«fecd lus scrvices to the Students iii thîe
way of a stries of lecturcs oit legt tecliniic.tl Frenchi.
This is za rare ouparttihitv, iviiichî so doubt wiIl bic titi-
braced by niost of tise Essglisli Studesits. IUnfortu-
sîately, 31. Girard Visit.s us at our very busicst tissie
.as tise Xiisas Iixanîsý,. are sîcar at liassil.

Recegitly. ini tihe îsserval bctwvceui lectures, wiîc,
thc fagged sttffeuît ptuts tiotwsî Ilis pesu and gcls tise
circulationi rtibbd batck into lis craipel)d isîgers,
M.r. C-c of tiseTîsird Ycar gavc sus a plcasinîgaddrcss
onuth U iub*,ct of ' isie F:OK**.IGIJI*.v." lie %vas
plcased to notice iluat the wMrIIilVias kepîsîg
up) itsliiglî stasîdard of iiterary alla moral c\cCdlcncc.
I-lercfcrrcd ivith visible priku to ic fuil Il ibcrsii
compîcuitent oi the staff fron tlic Law Faculty. Ilc
said kind tiille abolit the Editor and ye reporter,
fer Whichivew féci vcry gr.ttcfsl,-of course the Ladies
did uuot pass unnoticed. lie 'vas highiy plcasccd
with tihe clevcr reports of tIs ocicti6s asnd those
of the classes. (If MecIswla /iad ou/j' hùzrd
hiw:!) Again we boit ossr -ackiio-.vcdgtictits to, Mr.
C- on bchsalf of anrclc :îd, if wc nia), so flur
pircsùiiic, on behaîf of tilt ladies.

Mr. J. P. \W'hc1aas, o tie hird Ycar, rcp)rcscsît,.d uis
at tlîc NIcGill 3.lclic.il Dinsîcr oi Tflursdasy cveclng.
Ile cnjoycd. linis0f tlîorotisghly.

ARTS NOYTES.

An invitation lias carne to 3McGiIl .ArIs:îcn tia senti
a reprcs.cntativc to tic Asssu.il Coit-ziuc~f Vic-
toria Usîivcrsîity, Toronto, to bc lucld oui I)cc.Žniber
7th. 1The Isossour of re)rcsclutin.., uç obis isat occasion
has been cossférrcl lislois Mr. R. fi. Rog-crs, *t;. W'e
have no dloubt but tîsat Mr. Rog-crs vl-îou
social qualities ivili w~isi iini favatir asnng tise Stls-
dellts of Vicloria.

Thcrc lins bcsi .4 sin.-sa1ar cle.rtli of jtokcs iiitilt
cl.ssrooîC<u laie. Theî boys ci..iscd .1hsss~ a..u

tt' yersago .- udrcvçiit*v thrv hlave ccascl in jol~c
alM'. 1 11%v I.cr:sîsl. il vicw .%f luei "Sttir arc lie-
gilsuisîg te takec!

M1r. 1-1lnsols, '95. rcp)rcsciited Arts at tise Mcdicai
Diiner. \Vc understanci tisat IlJ. did uis duc
llioor c'n that Occasion.-

()ne of our Professors spoke of ain important astro-
sîoniîical discovery, miade last century, îvhich has noi
yet bcui noticed iii our ttvxt-bool,. XVas it a joke,
or ivas it a revcration conlcring,, certain college text-
books?

Evnif thse Second Ycar have sio drawing-roolsn,
thcey are frcquently told that tlîey ]lave un go

Whlo arc*you ?
R-s.-Jc connais (conny).

T-si-mle, to 1rofessor of Ilotaniy.-Iliow ont carth du
voit arrive at tîtat conclusion, sir?

That is a ratllier cold reccptiosi to accord to a pro-
fcssor just clitcrisg bis class-roosnl, to grect ii with
;t volley of ice and sssow. Thce quiet obsciver was at
a loss wlseither to admire miore thc coolniess of the
:liait wlso hiad donc tise decd or the Spartan-like iii-
difIércsicc cf the Profcssor.

'l'lie dcsirc for a class photo lias at iast rcacicd the
Juniors. It isto behoped a picture sniy be arrainged
for it would surcly prove a good oie. A fcw mcm-
bers arc at prescnt opposed tothie sciiemepresurn-
ably out of pity for tilt: camiera.

To* ail1 whlîosî it ilnay conccrn :-Upon the twcnty-
sîintlî of Noveiiiber, i894, at about zo a.n, the
Frenich ciass rousti %vas titoroughly aircd. Thec action
ivas suercly cosniiented on, but wc livc ta tcll thc
talc. After carefisi îefcretice i lias becti fousid that
a siiflar pliesîomcnon occurrcd sornc tes ycars ago.
but oit tîsat occasion the Offvndcr lost lus ic.

P'rof. (aficr roll cal).-" \\'it cime in just now"
C-.- ierc, sir! "

A petitian is to bc senit in ho lîavc the date oi a
cerasncxm. lsngcl.Delegates ha e been sent

t.) consîsit thsc D,*nîld.ts-tlicir rcturn is cxpcctcd
sh ortl V.

Toans' of the Juniors wlîo have siot yct writteit
ilîvir cs'avs WC îvould suggest I>rocrastination as a
fsitig sîîbiect for thscir labore.

.;I>llb,I ) SCIENCE REWORTS.
J. 1l. 1Fea.thersti-sîc (Sc '93), whlo to0ok a Post gra-

dusatc las't session, is reporiccl as doing very Weil in
Briii.li Colunîibia, lsaving a rcsponsiblc poslition iii
cosîncclioii îvitlî lydrauldie gold iiiiii'.

A. A. Cole, Bl.A. (Sc '%) is filliîîg the position or
clicnîist at Radator Forges.
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Sceiie :dynamo moisi. 11111c, 4 P.nî.-
JID.-U.,isg Spring baace"1lie force is toc)

gfrcit, sir."
P>rof .- "Oh'! you'rc offïyour balance-ch ?"
,111)- No, 1 didn't say, that."

At a ileeting of the Four X'cars on Mond:îy, 2611î
No%-., W. R. Askwitî, '95, vas; clected to rep)reent
:Xpplied Science at the ;Nccl'sDiiiier.

Therc was also rcad a lctter front WV. F. A ig-us, ')5.
annouincing lis resignation fruits thc Blusiness Bloardi
or the FORTNII;IITIXV, in conscquence of wh'1icli A. R.
lioldeni, '95, %vas clectcd to the po0sition~ cf Scicnce
representativc on the Board.

WVe went in voutbful to the clas.s,
x:C. Sort-o%%i Our lives iben Lkncw.

Soine talked and laughed in cbitdlike wav,
There were jokes cracked by a rew.

%Ve cause ont âged (rom the clasr',
'%Vihotat au &epiration.

Our limes were x-reced, wed rn agaiust
The second dqgrec equation.

A mcmnber of thecThird Ycar scenicd to bc cotisidcr-
ably disturbcd ini the l>hysics Class a few days ag0
by the l>rofessr speaikitng of' " as thc synîbol of tien

Ofty Ocourse tlicre %vis nothing persortal iikuplietl.
Roc, so you niay stili have hopes for thc cxamns.

Science Class '96 secmis to bc particularly unfürtu-
natc in losing its iienibe-rs this ycar. Mr. 1. 1H. WVhitc
lias been obligcd to give up bis ycar on account of a
scvere attack o f rhcumnatisrn. Wc arc pleased to report
titat hie is at prescrit xmuch imnprovcd. 'Mr. F. P.
Buchanan, who had aiso to losc his ycar on accoung'
Of poorbealtit, Ieavcsshortly for Californin. Ili taking
this journicy, 11r. Buchanan carrdes with limn the best
wishes of his class for bencficial results.

It is pcrhaps flot gencrally knowvn that certain
gentlemecn in the-Year arc altcmpting to iniprovc
thcir financial standing by starting a meat stall witiiî
the portais of thec Engiuncering building. XVc would
hcrcby adisc thcm that su ch an action shows a lack of
respect for thcir College, that pre-historic rabbit is not
the most populair kind of fo.i that sonic students
ma.y object to having their Iockcrs used for rcfrig-cr.t-
tors, and that if the undcrtaking is abandoned at once:
there wiIl bc no more said about it.

i\ reccut wairning to the Seniors just before lis
C,<ai. is Worth tlic attention of ail :

,Rememtiber that miarks will bc dcducted for exti-
b)eransce of vcrlbosit),."

McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

M lilICAL CLAýSS RIZWORTS.

Ail the St'.,dcnts ha% e woliidcrful talces to tell of
IJiiiner Niglit advcnturce, but gr-iduilly the good and
bad eticcîs of the occasion are %vwea-srin off, anîd rcgu-
la r wvork is bciîîg tstt

M1r. A. Crisak,'95, %vho rcp)rcscnted thec
.d:s. at tc Dinnier of Trinity Medical Faculty, is

-wlin back to lus oic! litmts à> scllgte il

blis rccptiofl.
A Nword to, the class reporters of the severai years :

;ltlîougb te dlimier was of conscqucntial iniportance,
aud cvcr-ybody, was supposed to attend, wvc think that
i no, reason for ycmur iicglecting y-our dutics as repor-
ters to the Fowks'uIi;IITI.v. W'J wouid propose titat
iii future wlîerc an>' otbcr "cclebratable" occasion
crOp)s lit), you iniglit do just a littie towards record-
iing class; itemis.

1 i ordier to, iake thiscolunin presenitable, we insert
thc fillowing clipping on the Amîbulance Doctor,
co1)ied (roi the International :7vurnal of Srgry,
whîics %viIl bc niost intcrcsting to tltc MeLIdical Stu-
dents

THE GUARDIAN ANGEL 0F THE
AMBULA\NCE.

Stranige, pissing straîugc that the anmbulance sur-
,acon slîould have such burdenis thrown upon bis
mluclt-clcIurings1touIdcrý. Enchi timc that thc clan-
gfor Of thc well-knowvn bel! annoujics blis passing, wc
lool, up and %vondcr whai ilis lic is bent on relievisig,
wce think tbat lus presence is one of tlîc niost slîining
mîarks of that loftiest do-grec of civilization wltich is
based upon inutuai hltls. Yct thc scnsational-quest-
ing rclportc.r, that autocrat of our brcaikf.st-table,
Miecn liard pu-iled for ca:tvass whercupon to bcdaub
his gaudy pigments, has been known to seize upon
the anibulancc surgeon. [lis pen-chromnos have de-
pictcd the matis at the back of the ambulance as one
who, is haughty and pu«fed up witli a sentiment of
hlis imiportanice, as onc.wlto at times conimits gravc
Crrol.s wcho scorsis te disirtercsted advice of cager
bys«t.inders, is licedless of suiféring and impervious to
sorrow, and finally, and witltout benefit of clergy, is
guilty, oih anatîbcma;! of bcing young.

Ours the privilegc of defending him from these
odious charges! Ours the band te, Icad hsim to his
rcal poslition in the csteeni of a gceration whose
vision, thougli proue of refis ctivc crrors, eau com.
tîtolly bc corrccted by mcans of propeir glasses.

Flauglity, forsooth! Because the jolting of his
chariot faits to disturb the screnity of counienances
titat mirrors a restful conscience. lie has btcrn
known to crr! Le tîte providcrs of so-called
*scoops" pick up thcir stones. They neyer get
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bloown up by the iiglt editor, and hiave ;ail becen pre-
scrvci in the spirits of just mni madle perfect. Trhe
anibtlaiîce surgeon lh.îrkceth tli ot to the croiwd's
advic. He hath bcen hanown to firlnîly rejc'ct the
profier uf the tistiaîl uscious quîid of finîe cut wlhcrc-
%vitli to bind a wouIiid. preferuiîig, ini bis obstinacy,
the goldcnl-itied gauze thal Slllilclll to, licaven. lie
is liecdless; of stifferiîîg, inelie prefers to irrigate
with bichloride soluition ratitur thlî;u %vitli copious
tears, and iîîipervious to sorrow, sùtce lic ean seddoni
be pecrsuaýdecd to attend the wakcs of tiiosc for wîioni
the amlbulance proves ali Achicrolitiai bark..

But lic is younfig. Wliat pica caln wc advance iii
ialitigation of this danîingiit lxt ofien tsthlful accuisa-
tion ? Wlîat is lus excuse ? Getntlciîîcsî of tie jury,
if lengitli of %vike tas al ilicasure of niierit aîid a
badge of skill, îvlicre slild %v c ? Consider tic
liunib!e goat. He sows îlot, nor docs lic reip, aîd
yet Grceley in ail hlis glory %%.-is îuot iii it wvitlî ii.
Tite ambulance slurgcoln, wc say ht without fear of
contradiction, is oficii young ilrougli no fault of lus
own. Could lie have lîastcned the nuptials of his
progemiitors, he would have donc it,anld could lic have
forescen the reportorial ;ittacks to, whic1i lie was
doorned, hc niight hîave forbiddcu Uic banns alto-
gether. Tite ambulance surgeon of titis city lins becii
lcnown to cliimb a steeple antd, upon a few sliaky
bords poised at vertigitnous liciglits, îninistcr to one
too badly hurt to be îiiovcd at once front lus danger-
ous poslition. 1lc g)cs clown Ille lîolds of great sltips
for mien thuat lie tiiere cruilied and biccdingi; lic lias
bcen made a target for pistois in thc Iîaîds of crazed
oncs, tremulously aîning at oplîldiami halluciniations.
Nîght and day lie is at tlîc beck and call of suffcring
Iiurnanity; inaIl wtcrsyou hcar lîiscraslîinggong.
WVe are -lad Iliat lie is young aîîd able to accomiplislî
such things, aîîd feel that his salary of notliing a day
and clothe himsclf is mîore than canied. Surprising
as a wvord of approval inust bc to lîini, ive know tiat
he cari stand it, for lit is use-] ta emergencies and
sudden shocks, and wc licreby tcnder him the assur-
ance of our most dhU-tnguislîcd consideratien.- 7ic
hderntioml -7oritrai of Surg<y

COMNPARATIVE MlEDICINE CLASS
REI'1ORTS.

I_ S. Cicaves rcprt.scntcd Comparative Medicine at
the Mcds' Dinner. %Vc only regret that wc Ilad
flot a largcr mani iii the Faculty, but two lîundred
and twvcnty-tîvc pounds is our liinîit, and witli a cor-
responding capacity wce hope shoivcd our apprcîation
of the invitation.

Dr. Robert Darling, '89, has bcai appointed In-
structor in Vettrinary Science to thc Statc Univ'cr-
sity of Nevada.

Dr. C. Mlorîin, '84, of St. Albanîs, Vr., spent a fcw
d;îys ii 'Montrent durinig tie past %wcchk.

%Ve cail attention to zi cot~iîîgi sca rcity iii the hiorse
market. ilr. 'f-r, of tic First Ycar, lias otinciid a1
serics of cxpcrniiints on the horse for the Christmnas
hiolidays, covceritig1 cvcry kîîow and sonie new surgi-
cal operatiomîs. Ve fond aniticipatîions of Yc Freslh-
mani ! Iln ouir exîîcriecîîc ciglit (?) houri' slccp and
tlirec square îîîeals lie dîîni constitutc a fuill pro.
g-rammite for th l o! idav.

Il - N - wil shocrtly publisli a wor< on «' Dreain-
I.ii,-A sttudy iiiIhsilg, wlicli wvill no doubt
bc a valuiable atcqtis-itioni to, ours Lnotwledge of the
sttbject.

Dissection lias begusn, and
Witii ftk'risîy tanti and shaking Mlle
The Fresrniau plies hi% latest tratle.
Hlis days autou-g the demi are passed,
lie feels uîuitc sure cach is bis laît.

Apoueurosis, ituteXuumont,
Artery, vein and ligament,
Witit muscle, fduct an:l gland couibiuî 24
Il t%%- rained little Freshiesï mint.

t7pon bis ladeu dirner plate,
lie looks suspiciously of late;
lie <zees nio more bîeefsteak alune,
iiut mîuscle, cartilage :.id houe.

At uiglit lic tries in sleep ta flee
Vromu his relentless encny,
Bunt Anatomy puriues butas therc,
ii dreanis he ulissecte a fierce mig~lumare.

SOCMMTES.

Y. M. C. A.

On the 25th No%,cîuîbcr, Mrs. Ashlcy Carus-WVil.
son, B.A. .gave an excellent lccture on IlThe Chosen
Nation." Tite relatiolsmîp of Isracl to, God and
ta the world wvas showvn to bit containcd iii thc pro-
mise mnade to Abraliani. viz., 11 1 will blcss thce,"
44and bc thou, a blesstn"," l'li idcas containcd in
tlicsc two, clauses rnust flot be dissociatcd. It is luis-
toîically truc that thc lcbrcw nation did receivc
speciai tokens oi God's favon, but t %va,; that they
mîiglît bc a mcans of conînunicating lus "'bIc!sings'"
to othcr nation-. He I.-vihed special care upon the
onc nationi bccause lit Ioved ail the nations. And
the obligation of lsracl îîîay bc said to havc culmin-
atcd iii Jesus, tud iii the fcw disciples who cstablished
iii various places tic îîucici of thc future Christian
cliurcli.

Last Suinday Sir Winî. Dawson again lecturcd to a
large audience. lus subject wtas IlTite Miracles of
the Exoclus. He dwvclt at length on the nature of
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mniracles. H-e said that iti its widest sense ic miirat-
culous is not ilecessaril>' bound up with the superna-t
tural nor with thcisnî. Many miracles niay be nierc
natural plienioînena, wlicl are îlot accoutt( for sim.
li>' bccause of the limitations of' the hiumait iimid
Thec Bible, lie wvent on to sa>', ustially regards a nmir-
acle as a superhumian exertion of divine power put
forth %vith reference to soute spiritual end. la. ducs
tiot abrogate nattural laws, but is the resula. of certain
comibinatioîis of tliese lavs ; and iii its production it
inay happen that the vital powcr of tle arîn of Oîiimni-
potence overrîdes the mnere phiysical powcer resident
in tic aws of the niateriai universe, as wlicîî the
vital powcer af the chld raises a pebblc iii defiance of
thîe lawv of gravitation.

Keeping this idea of the nature and futiction of
miracles in mmnd, those connected %vith the E xodus
wcerc considercd in detail, but want af space forbids
-1 fuhier report.

The last lecture of this terni will bedelivered next
Sunday b>' Rev. E. 1. Rexford, B.A., Rector af the
Ifîgli School. Subject: -Thec Purpose and Mean-
in- of the Tabernacles."

Y. W. C. A.

The weekly prayer meeting %vas lield in the
Second Vear Class-Room. Miss 1itcher, '96, led iii
studying the Lufe of John the Baptist. This stern,
gra nd character wvas broughit practicaîlly before us,
lus unflinchîng bravery and deep lîumiiit>' being
espccially emfphasîzed. None could laul ta catch in-
spiration frein the record af sucli a life.

Twenty-seven members %verc present; wc would
%welcome many more.

-FRIJ)A%, NOV. 231(I).

Miss Carr, of the Glass ai '9S, was the leader of this
îniecting, the tapic for the day bciaag IlOur Exaiple.'
The responsibility which rests on cach anc ai us ini
setting example was emphiasized ver>' strongly. On
this occasion wc hîad anc cf the largest attendances
of tîme session, and trust that the numbcr wvill îîot.
nn1ly continue te bc so large, but that it %vill increase.

McGILL MINING SOCIETY.

Thc regular fortnightly meeting of the McGill
Mining Society Nvas held in thc oId Science building,
on Friday, Nos1. 23rd. Ircsident Carlyle in the chair.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and
adopted. The President then rcad a letter from Mr.
Nlue, manager of the H uestis Copper Mines at Capel-
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ton, iii %hicli lie invitcd the mc:nbcrs of tluis Socicty
to visit the mines iii that district. Thei Sccretary.theni
rcad ai cotiiiituication front tic Secrctary of the
(;enrat1 Minin. Association of the P>rovince of Quc-
bec, concerning the proposed sclicnile of affiliation.
'lle discussion or titis le-ter was lefr umtil thc ncxt
nliceting.

The rcmiaindcr of the cveniiig was takzen up b>'
Dr. Adams, who rcad a vcry intercstiîîg and instruc-
tive palier on "I' licrtdi l'eits." At the close of thc
lecture a licarty vote of' thanks %vas tendered the
speaker. ;îfter wvlicli the i:îcti tic adjou ried.

LF I*IARY' SOCIETY.

'l'li wveekly meeting of thc McGill Litcrary
Society' opened at 8.15 Iast Friday eveiling. with
l'rcs.idenit Hinson in the chair. The minutes hav-
ing beeîî approvcd, the committc for nomination an-
nounced that Messrs. Craig, Dickson, Hopkins and
'Mitchell wvere the nominces ta reprcscnt McGill
against Toronto. Messrs. Craîg (Arts) and Hopkins
(Arts) werecelected as orators, whilc Messrs. Rogers,
Graliani. Saxe, Sutor, Colby, Trenhoînie and Mit-
chell were the gentlemen chosen to be a committec
of management Mr. R Chitds Patterson gave an
enjoyable readîng, wh'li %vas înucb appreciated by
evcryonc presenit Mr. R. Rogers then read tn
essay, wvhich showed much thouglht liad been given
to bis subjcct; it was enjoyed by ail. Owving to the
lateness of the hour, it %vas dccided that the debate
should bc oulitted, aiîd Sa Mr. Mullin wound up thc
evening witb a short and interestîng critique. The
meeting %vas adjourned until the first Friday after
the hoiidays.

iaRIl)AY, NOV. 23rd.

The welcly meeting of aur' McGill Literary Society
wvas hcld last Friday cvcning, with President Hanson
in the chair. Thcre was considerable business trans-
actcd, one important item af whîich %vas the resolution
to chîallengc 'Varsity to the regular yearly debate
for ncxt January. The programme for the evening
wvas cntircly in the hîands of Arts 97-8. First caine
an cnjoyable reading b ' Mr. Stevensot, '97, entitled
IlThe dog that got found, " and the reporter would
herc like to note that with passibly one exception al
the readings; this year have bcsn humorous. Is this
as it aught ta bc at our Literary Society ? M r. Aticin-
son, '98, followed with a bass solo, wvhicli greatly de-
lighted his hearers. Mr. J. G. Saxc then read an
essa>' on the Sand-Dollar, showîng some specimens as
illustrations.

The following was the wording of the Inter-Vear
Dcbate :

Resolved : that the Republican sentiment of the
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i9t11 Century lias resulted iin more atiicable relationis
between iin and nian than fornicrly exîsted.

Mcssrs. D. NV, Mutiti, Colby and Duff won the de-
bate for the Freshuiien, whilc Messrs. 1E. M. Campbell,
A. R. NizcMNaster and J. G. Saxe gallanitly fo ighit
against tlîemi.

Itir. R.odgers wvotnd tip a vcry long- cveing %vith
hi% Critique.

McGILL MEDICAI. SOCIETVY.
A very enthusiastic and %vell att.cnded nieutinig of

the Society took place on te ev'eing of Saturd.iy,
Decenibcr ist.

A communication was read froin MNr. Il. K.
WVright, rcsignîngT his position as Pathologist of the
Society. Mr. Wright's resigniation was acccpitcd, and
Mfr. Bouck clectcd Pathologist. A iiumber of itcmis
of business came bcfore tc Society, and were deait
with in a prompt and buisiness-like fashion. But thc
chief interest of the meeting ccntred arotind the
paper of the evcning, rcad by Mr. Win. Oliver, B.A.,
on the subject of" I oniSopathy. "

Mr. Olives careftilly prcpared and well wvritten
paper %vas listencd tu tlbrougliout witlî the closes-,
attention, and many tinies during tic reading of the
paper, as Mr. Oliver pointed out and sunmarily dcalt
with the faliacies of I-omoeopathy, his stateaticuts
wvere grcetcd %with applause.

An ani:nated azid inistructive discussion fil loticdt
the rt-aditig of the palier, and a hearty vote of thailks
%vas ictidercd Mr. Oliver.

Ovimg to the laiecness of the Itour thc case repurt
on Dermoid Cyst %vas postponed until a future mneet-
ing.

The ne\t ineeting of the Society will takce place
on Saturday evening, Deceinber i 5th.

MOINTREAL VELTERINARY NiE-DICAL AS-
SOCIATION.

The regular incetine of t Vceriinary Mcdical
Association %vas hcld on T*iîursday cvcnitig, :!>th
Dmc, in the Lecture Rooin of the Faculty. D.r.
Adami, the Presidcnt, occupicd the chair. *Thicr c-
port of the Experinîcental Conmittec was subinittcd,
containing an outlinw of the exlpcrinîcents to bepet-
fomxced %vith var ious drugs upon thc sniatlcr
animais duriing the cituin-r session. rC.I.
Zinhjut., reported an iintertstisig cascof the rentioval
of a myo-sarcomatous tuntor from a futirtecti-ycar
old spanicl. Ile also dcscribed tic reniov.tl of a
mammary tunior, giving an account cf tc condition
as exhibited by a iticroscopical examnination. Dr.
Adami mnade some instructive renxarks upon the
pathology of these tumor.

M r. J. C. i largrave read a palier on Distemiper,
giving an excellent blistorical review of the discase.
lie discussed fuliy its nature, comtplicationis and

l)cc. i 2th., 1'mir. Ilotteile ivili read aî paper oni
E nchiond ronta.

DELTA SIGMA SoCIIiT.****

On Thursday, Nov. :29tlt, the bcst Delta Signma
mieeting, which iv'e have cnijoyed sînce the begînniiig
of thîs scisoi, %va% iheld. Triîcrc was a large attend-
ilice, and everybody xvas ititerested.

The Debte,-- Rcsolvedl titat circunistanices are more
potenit ini t formation of cîxaracter tItan is xil-
was tupliid on the affirmative by Mis-, Blotrkc.Wriglit
and Miss Locke. and onl the negative by 'Miss Rad-
ford and Mliss Ross. T~he sp)etkcrs; occasionally
violated tic riles of or.m tory, but more oftenl folioved
theni wcii, and the affirinativc at lenti, succceded iii
convinicing the tîxemlbers present that thder position
ivas the stronger. Mirs. Clarke 'Murray kindly actcd
as critic, and gave vcry tisefut advice on nîa:îy points,
front whici tlle Society ivili very certailty derive
inuchi profit. A new feature of thc Delta Signiaý %vas
showni iii the Coliege Sons ivitit whlic*h the meeting
openied and closed. They iveremtucli eljoyedi,.tnd wve
hope we sec ini this little beginining thc prospects of a
future gicc club. The liet meeting of the Delta
Signia %vill be ltcld DIc. I3th', in the 'Molson H.îhl,
whcaî Sir \Villiin Daxvsoi lias protnxised to addrcss
the Society on t subject of I Anl Ideal Collegre for
\Vomni.' It is hoped there %vili bc a full attend-
anice.

SOCIEiTY FOR THE STUJDY 0F COMP>ARA.
TIVE I>SVCHOLOGY.

The above Society met at 6 Union Aw'.. on- Tues-
dlay eveîingi Nov. :!7, wvitlî the 1resident, Dr. Milis.
in the cihair.

lîe rcceipt ofseveril ncw wvorks on Psyciîology
anîd Airophology for the Library was, annoinccd.
Dr. M1ills aiso, precnîed to, tuie Librar-t somec of the
re.suits of his own investigation ini the ficld of Pýsy-
chology.

Mr. E. C. Thîxrston rcad a paper on Inlstinct
and Inteligcec," whulc Mr. E 1-1. Leliicrt dcat
ivitt -The Relation of Reflex Action to, Inistinct."

Boilt papers %verc wcIl %vritten, and cvoked an
aiiiatcdl discussion.

Anl article froai the pc;î of St. Gcorgc 'Mmvart, on
lie D)istinmction betwcsi -lunian and Aninmal
Min,' vasreid by one of the ixnc:tbcr:s; also ani

article which rccnt!y appe-ared ini the Fazicr, on
Il Animal i>sychology (A I'rote3t) ;" but the discus-

Il ý. -- - 1 -- l
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.,ion of tîiesc papers vas - postpuncd owitig to t
Iatcncess of the hour.

Thiese nctings are well attended., the inxenîbcr.q
tahking art cnthusiastic intcrest iti the subhjeet.

Messrs. Jones and'inglis will contribute papers at
the liext iIk*Ltimig

McGlLL CLASSICAL CLUB.

'lie usuial niceting of the MicGill Classical Club
%%as liekit last \Vedticsday evcniing, Mr. Ferguson

Ars -9. prcsiclisng. Mr. A. C. 1'. Howard, '7

!,ave an enjoyible rcading, aftcr wilîi an inter-
csting and instructive essa), on "1Pv/lce Versa"
(IITliun'bs up and tlîunibs down"I) wvas rcad by Mr.
Hecine, Arts '98. After stating that there wvas a
great divcràity of opinion upon the suhject, and i hat
Me could not fix up(on any theory as absolutel3' cor-
rect, the writcr referrtd to tlxe v'arious refèretices in
cla.ssical literaturc bcaring upon the subject and the
opinion rnanifcstly uphceld by these. Baiusscistcr,
1Fr*-cdlanidcr and Scyffért contcnd that tixe down
tluiuxb was the sigsi of deatît, whilc the waving of
hanildkcrcliiefs %vas a signal of niercy.

On thc ocher lîand, Siiiith's Dictionary of Antiqui-
iws, bcsides niany comnxciintators, ,t.tes that turning
the dîibl up was the dcath-sigîîal, and titat nicrcy 'vas
iîîdicatcd by the <low,îvard tlîunib. Thei lexico.
graphcrs werc about cqually dividcd, and niany
Miodern scitolars tell us titat the spectators tursied
tîteir tlîunibs towards tîxeir owvn brcasts or tlîroats to
iixdicatc that the conqucror should plungc lus sword
iibi hîs victinii. 1'%%o passagc,. wvcrc cited, <one froni
J tiavenal and one froin Iliny, wvhich shicwed conclu-
:.,vely tlxat: pollkctn verfere %vas used as a sign of dis-
approbation. Thesc passages, howcvcr, did flot prove
vlîat that sign was. Iertore rmant, iii its litcral
sense, Io turn froni a normial position. Then the
nituaral or niormxal position of the thumb, in the case
of the o)utstretchced hand,woulcl bc sipwards. So the
abniornial, significd by the literai nicaning ofpo/liccrn
verfre, mîust nican to turn down the thuinb.

Thei writer claimcd thaît this interpretation of- the
po/iéent -.renre wvas strengthencd. by the study of the
plise pollex infestits, wvhich is proven ta refer to a
licstile gcsturc. Just as ini Vîrgil the infesa hiaita
dcilatcd the Illevelied spear," so the pollex infa*.s
inust si-inify hostiliiy ta the fallcns gladiators, which
wvould bc îndicated by the downward thumb, express..
ing "lad isferos!" death ta him."

'l'lie sign of favor or mercy was pc'lictiiipremiere as
is plainly told us by Iliny. list how could this
phrase nican cith-rr Ilto turu the thumb Up," or Ilto
tursi thc thumb do-en ? Itsemed more reasonable,
lic thought, ta takc prenu-re in its radical mcaning,

vriz., to I press "or" «squccze"'. Aslie duwviward.th uuîlb.
dînf en cth, so the squecziing and Iiiilitg of tlx&

thunuib îidicated the Il xissio II or discliarge o-f tl±
vanquislicd gladiator. .Attention was calîcci ta 'the
expressive symiibolîsnî 'in both; cases:- the enclosing cf~
thue iliu:ixb by the fisi-crs shgnifying the slîeèthing ôf
Uic sword, atitt the clenclied fist and dowiwa.rd'
tlîuuinb. typical of the unstieatlicd .s.vord-", tliere heý
us finish Iitu bv plungiuîg youi. swvord into his breast."

EXCHMINGES.

XVe beg to rcnîind our College contemiporaries,
tîtat exchiarges should bc sent ta Editor-iin-Chief,
MCGILLi FORTNIGIrÏLV, care MlcG.ill University
Library. It is with regret tha.. we omnit to niotice in
titis cralunisi ý,cvcra1 valucil cxcltanges wihich, wve arc
quite sure, have btens sent us, but not to, the foregoing
addrcss. and have tixererore failed to reach us.

The Ou', a.s ustial, presents a niost credîtable appear-
ance, and contains ivell-written and thouglitful arti-
cles, rclicved by others in a ligliter vein.

\Ve quote the following item from the October
ixunîber, which is flivre credited ta an Excliange:

IlTciîîlyson could takec a wvortliless shecet of papei,
write a l:-ot ni on it, and imake it wvorth a fortune
-tu.tt's genius. Vanderbilt cati write a fcw words
oit a sltet of paper and makc it %vorth $5,oooo
-lîat's capital. 'lic United Statcs cati take an
ounîce and a quarter uf guld and stanmp upon it ant
4 cagle bird ' and make it woith $2o>-thats money.
A nîcluanic cars take material wortlu $5 and. niake
it into, watch springs wvorth $uooo-tliat's skill. A
nierchatît cars take an article wvorth 75 ceutsandsehl
ut for $i-that's business. A lady cans purchasea
y5 cent hat, but she prefers one that costs $27-
that's foolishness. A ditch digger %vorks ten hours
a day and handles several tons of earth for $3
-tiats labor. The editor of this paper could write
a chueck for $8oooo, but it wvouldn't be wvorth a dime
-that's irough."-L-x.

Thli Bow-doiti Orienit in its hast issue calis atten-
tion to what we should imagine to be a rather
unusual regulation among Universities. IlAt Boston
Univer.,ity," wc arc told, Ilthe Faculty has voted ta
permit work an the College paper to count as work
ini the Course, allawing seven hours per week ta the
nianaging cditor and twa hours ta each of his assis-
tants."

WVith the unonth of November, the aiaa
Masweiv, enters upon its fourth year, and niaintains
the standard established-by previous issues. Several
articles an tapics connected with theearly discover
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and settlement of North America arc of special
interest ta Canadians.

We have always liad a particularly cordial feeling
towards auir brethren (trusting thcy may nat think
the w~ord tooa faiiiar) of Edinburgh. A part from
the circumstancc that tlicir University lias been, in
many respects, taken as a model upon whichi to formi
our own, Sir Williami Dawson came so inear to
deciding in favar of Edinburgh, instcad of acccpting
the caîl to preside over the then struggling NMcGili, that
it seemns as if cour destinies were linked ahuiost more
closcly with thase of the Scottishi University than of
any other. It is with particular pleasure, therefore,1
that wc have lookcd caver the reccut nunibers of the
Studewt. Aithauigli it is thec argan rather of the
Undergraduatcs in Medicine than of the Editnburgh
Students as a whole, eacl ntinber contains articles
of general interest; thus the Magazine, whiclî is
admirably edited, niakos capital raig

\Ve have c\amined with miucl iintercst the copy
of the IlConstitution of the Students' Representative
Council," wvhicli acconmpanicd one issuc of the Studeni.

XVc wclcome cordially alsa the Drird,.It is
not pretentious, but it is m-cil written and intcresting.
Amnong othcer exchiangécs reccivcd arc: 77te llar:'urd
Bail>' Xïea's, 1 Vapr.ij' (Toronto), Al/brt coWkçe lÏ,e's,
DaIusie Gazelle, Sunboram, Acta Jlra

RE'-A]DAIllE PARAGRA>I-S.

TrHE "«MARCH OF INTIELLEI-CT.'

The Ilniarch of intellect ' is beconiing a throcadbarc
figure, but it stalks across aur patît at intervais. A
.short time since, a gentlcman, rcsiding ini Englaid,
told me that he hiad had two saniples af it rccently.
He received a lettcr froni his training grnom, quoting
Slàaakc.pcarc; and one of his houscniaids told lais lady
that shc must proî'ide ailather servant in lier place,
unless she lcca/ ir I~ a do lier wokin!

rlie foilloting unes %luich appcarc.d abomut 50
years ago ini a huisunrous puiblicad;i(n called the
ifitinairist, are aî>îlicab1c, asid waorthy of rcproduc-
tion-

1 asked nîy groom lte allier day.
Wiaat siaude bisa laok sý îaillIy?

The coxcoi> s-aid, hie'd litati al
Anti hurt his libiia saffiy.

31y cook, wbei ask'd wlîat made lier isnopr,
t:o like a iuoulting pigeon?

Said -sheii a slight desangetnîcîa lui
T'he epgi£asftic region.

Like greater folk~s, they've learraed jaken:
Mly housemaid Sarab-s-he

Is ever on the giggle-they
Call Sa!- Vfolaible.

And then, by raie, strauge tangues they quote:
bly groom, when soute sneglect I

li taxed hism with, declared het'd gai.
do Afts sibi conscia i-eeti."1

The lady's maid, the %penutbrift jade,
As gifts for the New Vear,

Gave Thooutas a Forget->se.nol,
Aud caok a Souvenir.

Our Willie passed away to.day,
His face we'l1 see no more;

What WVillie t!îaught, was M, 0
I'EOVed H2 804.

The Chinese ariderly called the r'1l -
The taurist delighted leil;

bo e etinh ad epthos of bis Yankee soul
'Twas li l ime callege yell.

ACADEMY 0F =MUS/C
NIENRY THMOàAS, Lessu. 8mo Manager.

WEEK 0F DECEMBER lOth,
sardou' Latest EuTopeau Succeas.

Mme- SANS (iENIE,
tMADAN D01*? CAR£)

By Victorien Sardou and Emile Xoreau.

IrIîîîiutclr it' îtnavm~Itai î.ersotia (etj!dPîsîo

COMÇING ATTReCT»iON I

Snazelle, PROMA TIe
KGYPTIAN NA"L

MU/SIC, SONG AND S TORY
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REIOHERT'S

Microscopes,
the best line SOLD in Camada.

A I UI. UAIE OF

ACCESSORIES.
SKULILS, BKELETONS,

STUDENTS' OUTFITS
A SPECIALTY.

Ail Instruments guaranteed Highiest Quality
and Finish.

PATERSON & IFOSTERI

Meintreal,

John rlurphy-
Artists' Materials,

Fine Photoýqràphs, &ce
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES.

2:301 St.. Catherine Street.

J. F. 6IitNNISTEJ.,

oiieen's Block Slioe Stofe,
Corner Victoria and St. Catheine Streets.

*Always Up to date on ail things con-
ccrniiii Boots and Shoes. The prices are riglit.

CAILL AN»EXAINE

Money ln It for thos. wantlng Footwear.

l goe8 wlvthmit saying that-.r~

is the favorite Studio with MeGill. Clais Pictures a specialîy.
Photos of Professors on sale. * * * *

Our raues for Studenis are lower tita ever this per.

CORNER ST. CJA TERINE AND VICTORIA STREETS.

TM ATI-LETES.

ALBERT DENERS,

Rogulation
McGiII football.

Jerseys, Caps and
Stookinge,

Running Shirts
and Pants,

Engllsh SpikedSh@ooo
Cymnasiumn Suite,

etc., etc@
338 St James Street

McGill Crests Worked on Jerseys.

A. T. PRATT 0. A. vouflO.

Pratt & Young,
MMRDI-HANTS - "rAIL.OeS,

64 Beaver Hall Hill,
TELEPHONE 4693. MONTREAL-

CYRUS ASHUGHD,
Bookeelier & Stationer, 800 Dorohester St,

Meodia! and othew Text Books,
Studente' Note Books, Fountain Pans.

Xontral Gênerai HospitalI Phapmaeopoeia. 25o.

JOHMW WATSON,ISterling8ilver, Blectro Plate, Ctitery, Spoons and]Porks,
Art China, Onyx Tables, Lumps, 0100km and

I S Nvr fovelties, etc., etc.-

aIb .hA? mSKSAowo t lWLbIt

I ~A renewal of ther kind patronamr, exteaided for ».
* maabyy ears, wifl b. very patefu ly appreclawe.

O ,a auaDeê ML 9 010K

21 PhilIips Sq.,
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MOSES PARKER,
IRON FO UNDER,

19 to 29 Dalhousie Street

~MONTREAL.

ESlTIMÂTES FURNISHED.

Ah, 0,dmr aili receive Peooi.Attenon.

GEO. W. REEDO
oDu4TC. N*WrA& andoR4yc SACL oOi'gu

Asphailt Io'n fo aetn.

783 and 785 Oraig St.. MONTREÂL

OAK-TANIEO LEATIIER BELTING
luomtam1 m»« IToemmm.

Our~ Dltina in u» thPoughout McGii
Tochnicel School.

Esasonu'y Contwactom",

OMFCE-71 St. Peler St., Bau oa Trade Buiding.

YAbDB»-Coener Guy Steet a" G. T. Z.

JANIES SHEARER,
ST. 'GAURIEtllL LC

ame m*naee Orlanm l'lx" , Whlis, m o . Ulm&

w

G. cfJ ESPLIN.
Bo0X ManUlaCtUrfr8 and

Lumnber Merçhant8.
Offioe 126 Duke $LI, - NontuoL

fauqw ad rui of OE110 mueI
"gr "IVT Ir àUIU f 1 9%t

MUOSKILL OMUL à OS,

eRAILWAY
CARRIAGE

STfIIIDMID PIANO 1UVIRRNisites
FURNITURE

Ueo44" Z<ZERKNcý( =osSoho"~ ad

cameos 30 St. John St., MONITREAL.

19. IL IVES a GO.&àle
Aftistic Wroug Iron Works,
Architiectural Iron Worls.

The BUFFALO HOTr Wà%TE HEAàTgns

SHEARER & BROWN,
mA.tv*crmamu or

U89»80101 »10«0 AUD BOAT Imm@»
Domo Sua lai p2Pin. «è Uiook, ?

OMOe %un. Vhi O. amp il Nh St Md Omt se Oadoe.
lwOlIuT MW. cAmumfl, @NTUw-

«3.RxtII. 4& c«.

Hot ?Water, Steafi & Sallitary Eligilicers
TO0 TII«lm

MeGili Univer8itlj Building8,
Royal Victoria Hoapital,

Board of Trade Building.
pians and Estimates Given on Appiation.



A New Novel bV Jules Vgrnç in ...

IbovçlI's Serigs of Choice Fiction

-CLAUDIUSBOMBARNAC,,,

THif SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Price 25 Cents. Foi- Sale at ail Bookstores.

JK._MACDONALO.-.e

j Pr&cticul Route anad Steamboat Beil-Lager,

Lightiag, aadOeenl »tukahI, Electrie
Lihig BoUs, Vaootm T.J.pbou.s &c.

Carptntcrs' and Oblders' Iork f0 Order.

WamofVkto Sm - MON1REALS

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.

Engine' PlumIers', GIS and steauittlers' GodsK...>

fic 0U ud Show Rom-8 BLEURY, M
FMIrj,-ST. UCIJEOND. MonimOi.1
W. & F. P. CURRUE & CO.

100 Cr.y Nun Street@ MONiREAL

Scotch Glazed Drain Pipes

vikIF uK1t.5zs. IPIATER «;F rIlff.
IIRE CLAY. 1k*tAx.

liJkTI.A\I> CEMW.StT. CIII.<A CLA&V.
ROU8A% CE>IL"-T. FAc.Ec

KnutME STEEL
8OFÂ, CHAMR and BED SPRINGS

LEGALd CAADS.

ABBOTTS, CAMPBELL & MEREDITH,
:Advocales, *Olicitor!i. etc.

NO. il Hospital Street, MONTREAL.

TpS.LEItudEYK IMo. cabMe **,&en au'r

GIROURIRD, FOSTER, MARTINI à GIROIJRRD),
2dvocaits, llarris(trs, c4olicilors, etc.

Cuaroian Assurane UuaitiUIng

081 St James Stwet, - MONTREAL.

HALL, CROSS, BROWN & SEARP,
?êdron.tr.s, lý3-irrlitrsiII nd 1icitors,

TEMPLE UILDINC,

135 st. Jaunes stroet, - MONTREBAL.

MhadNimtfflr. -C Varqukztr S. lsaekmaaaa

MACMASTEB & MECI.ENNAN
adron. r!i, iirrisirri, rt.

VIVE 'gtEMpLao

St. James Street. a MONTREAL

Mc,ý.IBSON &z DAVIIDSON
ýldlocnies. 1712fisters, etc.

AMMm.NEW YORK< LIFE BUILDING,
MwON TRrAi.

1{. 1). Ncr.5loo*, Q.C. 1'EEI tb&VSDO.

ROBERTSON, FET&FLOE

157 &L âJm Ste, -MOIITEAL



MUSICIAN5
Woods

JUST NOWV IN STOCK IN OUR WAREROO MSSffEý
Ne. 8676 NotreDaMe Stree, . . . . . ..

No. 2274 St. Catherine Streot, et Shoppard's Music Store
04 1EXNiBITION FOR A FEW OAVZ ORLY.

FURNITLJRE

P(Ofe,95os amnd çSildeifs
AI SI'ECIAIL PRICESO

RENAUD, KING ZŽ- PATTERSON,
652 CRAIC STREET.

fALIL and WIHTtRBO T
$2.25. 2.759,3.50, 4.00 per pair.

Just the thing for Students.

Fru aoetat .1EUUEm amd OVEOM

WM. F. 5MRRDO, 2T 73"e"UEST

E «A. GEFR TH, iawam.

:235 ~~T. CA rsi.îE T., Qtccit's I1311 Block,
NMOYTRElA 1.

I Havana Ciga.ts&%pI"p

SIGNC an ainter.
Mi kird .1PperiHastg n lastock.

2466 St Catherine Street, MONTREAL.

W L COLMà]E
(s.vAr4 gavn A. w v mve

-- ---- 244et. Cathedme street
LAD0Irs*. GENi 3 Axa CpiiLOtzrES

eýb.Fi ne Footwear

Gvmnasium Shoes »
Tr&apnOmg 4801 ALWAV8 IN 87OCK

THE LINE#N«qwuz

The Troy Stoan Lauody Co.,
VaL.- ".& 'w. BaIy". lumw.-

The NEW BO0K STORE does net keop MoGi College Tutd Books
BUT you wiII fid a Splendi Assormt irNOTE BOOKS and othS r quWsis at

CHAPMAN'S BOOKSTOREr
TiDEHONE3MS. 9.407 ST, CATRrEiNUf STIREBT, .6 fleur w" et ftu.

Amateurs of Marquetry and Rare
AMX~E CIU.YIIII Tu EXAMI?1V. UVK EXI[tuLt UV

Pratte~ Pianos


